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F-Senate delays
search nominations

~

Bv Paul. D. Walter
staff Writer
sm Chancellor Kenneth Shaw

will not receive aU the constituency nominations for
memhers of
the SIU-C
Presidential Search Committee
by his reque.ited {o'riday
deatllill'?
At least one constituency
group will not bt- meeting that
deadline.
According to the JH esidentiaI
sear,-h guidelines submitWd by
Shaw and awoved by the eight
consl.!uency groups, each
group if to submit double the
number of names as they will
have places on the committee.
Shaw will then select the 12
committee ITJ('mbea-s from the
oominations submitted.
Lawrence JJennis, prE'Sident
of the Faculty Senate. said he
informed Shaw that his committee will not meet to vote on
nominations until Tuesday. and
that even then he's not sure they
will meet Shaw's request of
IilUbmitting dooble the numtx>r
of names that they ere allowed
pla('i!S.
Dennis said the Faculty
Senate policy is to suhmit 0I'1y

the nU1"~t' of nominati~ ~t
~a~~ availaNe 'tnd it
lJ'ouid tallt': a !;pe{'ial rf'l>,(olutioo

Ie ("r..smpt;v vn~h ~1_-". Fi;".~I~~
"The ~km ... are "" ..

~;:;it~ Ir~: a~~ ~:~~ o~

the ilIsue Tuesda)' ar£l 1 would
think it will be a very lengtlty
debate. I have detected some
sharp differer-tCeS of opinion
within our group as to whether
we should comply with t~
g ...idelines requested." iJennis
~,aid.

Tnere are th~ pusitions on
the search commiaee for Sf.'fIale
Sloff photo by IIaondy I(fauf<

ruGGIN' ALONG - Sunset usually slguals Raudo~ County to pick up a barge loaded
the end of a working day, bu+ Dot to for the with cOaL Weather experts are predicting
A~.~::.=r. The tqb.•w, 111 heading «Iowa more pleasant days for the rest of the we.eL
the
pi Kivu &ear Poekweor.i bt

50 store~ to initiate clleck cards
Bv Karea Gullo

siafl Writer

A new check-eashing card
system which enables consum~ to use one card to cash
checks at about 5(J stores in the
Carbondale are will begin
Monday. accordjng to Scott O.
Johnston, president of Checli;mates, Inc.
The Check-Male: card is a
solid plastic che<-t 8('ceptance
card with tile consumer's name,
local address, phone num her
and a Check-Mate number
embosiled i.lto the card.
Student's cards wiD be yellow
and are valid for one year <:>nly,
expiring at the beginning of the
faU term. Beige cards will be
issued to ~rmanent residents
and .re valid for three years.
Students can p!ck Vi' applications for Check· Mate
cards at any of the 50 stOles in
CIa:bondale hor.oring them.
Johns~on said, Application
displ!~ys will be near the
Checkout counters at most
stores. he said.
Any individual wOOse checkcashing history is satisfactory
during the last {our years 1$

Go oy. • ..... dy Chanc.Uer
Shaw maaal~cI to irk tile
farally ia Eclwardnllle .ad
make • meaaee of Deanis III
Carbcladtie.

~~:: t~y~~ ~~~~k~r.~!~~:
Consumers'%tch Inc.,
is absorbing the costs for
eligible to receive a Check·Mate
cPrd. Johnston llaid. The
standards for determining wllat
is a satisfat'tory check-t:ashing
history wi!i be up te the perhcipating merchants .IS a
group. Cbeck-Mate. which is tIY.t
l>8me organization that puts out
the Cbeck·Mate Watch Ust, t,\
currently
prepning
a.
questionnaire for the merchants
10 determine the criteria for
revoking a card. Jonnston sai41.
Tile information on the .. pnlication will be kept in a
i.-entf'aI application fiw :ot UK
Check-mates. Inc. Office,
Johnston S8id. Checkou~ derlts
will not have to .ranscribe any
bio~raphical data, such Sf-:
driver'S license number or
phone number, onto the card at
the time of its al~~nce,
because the information win
already be on file and available
upon request to the merchant.
The cost of the card will be 25
cents per ca',d, and most
merehants ere absorbing the
cost for &be customers t.hat

the first 3.000 cards is..<IUed in
this area, he said.
Jchnston says the new systl'm
will benefit both the consumer
and the merchant.
"Consumns will fill out only
one cbeck~4shing card application and carry only one
card for a number of stores,"
Johnston said. "Since the
cheek~ clerks don't have to
transcri<lf.: any data onto the
cheek, the consUWeI' will sp'.tnd
1~ time gt'tting c~ks approved. And a merc"anl can
axept a cbeck from a c0nsumer wit.'l the knowledge that
the individual has a good checkca<:rung history.
Bad-eheck writers will be
permanently weeded out of the
sYStem as we will use the infOrmation we already nave
from our Check-Mlte Watch
List to :ietermine who is eligible
for a ~ard."
MOst of the stores on IWnois
Avenue are participating in the
system, Juhflston 88id.

~tatives. Dennis said if
they decide to submit only three

names i1nd Shaw t'kJesn't accept
those. Iw will have to cali a
special meeting to COIlSider
further action.
However, rive other constituency heads saia their
groups have either already

nominated representatives or
plan to do so before Friday.
Pete Alexander, president of
the Undergraduate Student
Council, said Shaw has had
their nominations for over a
week. However, instead of
allowing the mem hers of USO to
vote on the nominations,
Alexander submitted the namf'S

him~ll.

"I waa!ted to call a dosed
meeting t.l discuss personnel
qualifications for non:inati-lns,
but the senators voted to keep
the meeting open. J didn't feel
an open meeting was conducive
to discuS!ling the nominations so
I submitted the names myself,"
Alexander said.
He added that metTt~ are
welco.-ne to submit additional
nominatioos to Shaw.
The Council of Deans, whicb
will be ailowed me position on
the committee, has also submitted two names to Shaw.
Chairman Gilbert Kroening
said.
Kroening said the committee
encountered no problems with
the nomination guidelines and
agreed it W~ appropriate to
give the CtNU,~·."lot- a choice
bet\WJl 0 two ~ in ocder to
insure. prvper b.olal1Cl. or. the
~JT!i'~f'(· .... _""
Nl'~W-Q.·'l<'~T.

I(.r,~:·.fnJl

a.rld.p4

tt'tZlt J':M.I. ~·QU·(~ h~ve ~f~~!n"'rf

that ShltW !iE".-c-l tile .. /la.!' m- the
commi!tee before selecting U-.o
mem~.
According to the
search committee guidelines

adopted, a chairperson w~.l1 be
selected bv the ('omnllttee
members {rom within tilt'ir
ranks.
"To have a full-tim'~ chair at
this point ~ms a tittle unusual
to me and it could put restraints
on the committee," he said.
What if none of the 12 want to
aceept the position? I don't
thiJlk it will happen, but it's a
thought."
Joaim Marks. chairwoman of
the Council of Civil Service
Employees, said the counc~ will
meet Wednesday to nonnnate
(Continued on Page 20)

Cit.y liqllor boarfl vetoes
trllcl,load 'Jeer sales
both
Homecoming
and
Halloween. Aft!':r objections
fMm twu ""U'lCiI member.;,
Hoffmann - ~reed to seek
permission for the Homecoming
date only.
tllioois Liquor Co- lmi!!.."ion
Attornev lrem. Bahr said if the
tocal uquor commission would
allow the sale, dle state commission would too, Kiriakoa
said.
Leslie P.pas, pastor of
Baptis~ t,'hurch, told
:a:u!~~ ~[n;~~ to Boskydell
the five-member c-omfT'issiOli
George Kiria!tos. city clt- that he was opposed to the sale
tome)', told the commi!!..'1ion not "ouly on moral grounds but
that in his opinion IY.;th the city's became of t~ negattve imClge
ordinance end the illinOIS that this brings to the city."
LiQ.uor Commission's la",
Kevin Jans, t:ndel'graduate
prohibited 5U<'h sales.
Student Organil·'\tioo senator,
"The policy question Is said, "Obviously no ooe i3
whether to amend the or· forced to drink. If this person
dinance," Kiriakos said.
«Hoffmann) wishes to undersell
At the. Sept. 24 council his competition and take- admeeting. H"Iffmann asked the vantage of capitalism. .' think it
City COIlIlCii for permission to ..ouldbe a good thing. If s the
hold the tnK'kload beer sales on 'American Way,' " Jato!' said
By Mary Ana McNulty
Staff WrllH'
TrtJf~kloa1 beer sail'S will not
IJetvome a new promotional
tacti" for package liquor store
ow~rs, according to a dedsion
by the Carbondale Liquor
Control Commission.
The commission JIo'onday
denied a request from StephenThomlls Hoffmann Enterpnse!J,
111\.: .• owners of Eastgate LiquOi

:-

Brandt's letter to HEW on Sanford Plan released
,

By Ray RoItlnMa
Staff Writer

A letter from former SIU-C
President W-'\rren Brandt to'ile
fonner Secretary of Health.
Bducation and Welf'ire. has
shed new light on Brandt's
rntionale for enrolling the
University in the Sanford Pian
coalition.
"'he letter was released by
Acting Presid£nt Hiram Lesar
in response to a request from
the Daily Egyptian for all
Unh~ersity correspo~dpnce
relating to Brandt's decISion to
join the coalition. Lesar
released Brandt's letter with
approval from the former
president. Lesar said he had
found no other correspondence

or snteroffice memoranda
related to the matter.
The letter to fanner HEW
Secretary Joseph Califano is
dated May 22, which according
to
University
financial
documents, is one day before
Bran1t ord~ that $1,000 in
University funds be contributed
to the coalition. The coalition is
a grou~ of colleges that support
an alternat:',-e proposal for tho;
enforcement of Title IX, the
1972 federal law forbidding sexbased d.iscrimina.tiJD in in·
tercoJleglste athleti<:8.
. Branc.ftstatesinth~letterl.hat
SIU-C is one of mly seven
universities offering 11 of tbe 13
possible Association for Intercollegiate Athletics for

~

4

~

.'

~"

Women championship sports.
He also states that about 40
percent of SIU-C's
in.
tercollegiate athletes are
women. which is well above the
26 percent average dted in
HEW guidelines.
A final fact cited by Brandt is
that SlU-C's women's athletics
program is one of the top twenty
funded women's progrl'ms in
the country, while tile men's
program ranks only about one
hundrefith_
Bnmdt sta~ that HEW's
proposed natJ(lnal gwdeh~
would force SIU-C to either
increase the funding of its
w, tr.en's program immediately
or reduce the number of par.
ti<'ipants.

Anti-racism grOltp seeks aid
By Jacqui Koszczu
Writer

&a"

TItree members of the In·

ternational Committee Against
Racism, a group that wants to
build a new nationwide anti·war
movement, brought their
mem~ip recruitment effort
to campus earlier this week.
The Southern Illinois faction
of the ICAR, based in
Harrisburg, has been at·
temptin~
to increase its
membership at area colleges
and communities, according to
Bonnie Blustein. 8 memocr of
leAR and an assistant history
professor at the University of
Louisville.
She said she cam" to Car·
bonda!~ to help local members
of the organization r~ruit new
members.
"Ou . underlyi~ philosophy is
that rJCiEiil hurts .-:H students
and aU working people, and
keeps them divided. instead of
being UTlitl'd to work for social
change," Blu.cttein said.
"We're a rank and file

organization," she said, "And
we believe the only way to fight
rac;"m against not only blacks
but otiler minority groups as
w<:'ll. is to be organized. That
way we can elect leaders 10
speak for us, instead of relying
on movip. stars and politicians
for representaticn."
A.c: an example of the groups
activities. Blustein cited a
protest march it conductt'd last
summer in Tupelo. Miss., to
~~rv.a planned KJu Klux Klan

In

NovE-mber. she said the
ICAR members will hold a
conference in Madison, Wis .. to
begin organizing an "anti''\V'lr,
anti-United
States
im·
perialism" movement.
"Wt!'re not sugge$Ung young
peorle look for wa:fS to avoid
the draft if there .5 0tIE'. and
we'It! not suggesting they stop
enlistiIlfit," she said. Rather the
or39:JJzation hooes to bUild anti·
war sentimeJits within and
outside of the military.
"What we're fighting against

is the process by which the U.S.
sends troops to other C'ount~es
in order to prop up reprt'SSlve
governments. all for the sake of
U.S. busint'SS interests," she
said.
"Our 510gB') is. 'We won't
r;ght a raciH war'," Rlustl"in
said.
The Harrisburg faction of the
ICAR has 8 membership of
about 35, corutisting Jf students
and residP-nts from Southern
Illinois.
ICAf.. member Marlena Ellis,
a
history
sh..:den.
at
Sou:hE-astern Illinois Com·
munity College, said the
studE-nts she spoke with
the
Student Center on l't.'ooday were
"very responsive." ICAR will
be back on campus next month
to continue recruitment efforts,
she said.

9.,

Blustein said most members
of ICAR were also members of
'.he Progressive Labor Party. a
;'1ational comlI'unist organ·
ization_

Kevin Rogers was found
guilty of delivering 2 grams of
cocaine for $ISO on March 17,
ISi8. and delivering 13 grams of
cocaine for $1,000 on March 20,
1978. Rogers was convicted in a
bench trial before Judge
Ric".ard Richman.
In another bench trial
Tuesday. Bret Pritchett, also a

!ltU\ieut, was found
innocent of a charil!e of aiding
an..; abettir.g the delivery of
cocaine by Jay Romer. who
pleaded guilty to drug delivery
charges last week.

.,.

...

: . .

$69 710

Tbe

Bv Marv Ann Mc:SuUy
staff Wrltff
The Carbondale City Couneil
is prepa&ed to deal with possible
changes in mortgage bonJ
reventle requirements after
passing a resolution Monday
night.
If the U.S. Congress moves
the cutoff date for cities to have
taken fo.-mal action on mOTtgage bond revenue to
sometime In October·-as is
rumored in Washingh••l-CarbMdale can qualify to be
"grandfathered." or set up its
own requirement.'i for issuing
bonds, according to City
Manager Carroll Fry.
At the City Council meeting
Mondav. the city authorized up
toS2Smillion')8'pledgt'dforthe
mortgage re'11!n1Je bonds.
Fry rel;ommended that
council m~mbers, "Pass the
resolution that the city would
pledge up to $1;; million in home
mortgal!e revenue bonds, and

However. aiter discussion by
Fry
council
members,
:Jf Hume Federal
Savings and Lllan Rarbara
Schauw~ker and Larry Haven,
owner of Havens Realty, the
cw....-::H de<-ided to increase the
Ceiling amount to 125 million.

~ry

J

COWl ~il members agreed to
allow Patterson to continue
operatiD~
in his present
location which is schem,led to
be demolished due to the
Carbondale began work on a railroad relocation pro jectmortgag~ revenue bond policy
until the city takes '·physical
earlier this }ear. However, a possession of the building."
clau'le in House Bill 3712, "The
MOf'tgage Subsidy Bond ':'ax
The c:ouneil aoo t;,._'Cided to
Act of 1979:' put tilt" cutoff date f>Xtend the hours to sell liquor
fOf' dties to have taken formal during Homecoming weekerld
a<:tion at April 25. After the I Get. 13 and 14) until 6 a.m.

We are looking for B.S. and M.S. Electrical, Meehan; cal.
and Nuclear Engineers. If interested. sign up to laill to:

. David W. Su1fs·

P094' 2. Doily £gyp.fotl. Oc;tobot' 3. 1979

_

House Ways and ME-ans
Committee publisht1J a 72-page
~port interpreting the cutoff
date restrietion.~. Cgrbondale
bf-came ir.eligible to "grandf.. ther."
Carbondale's plan would
provj'Je "scarce !nortgage
money to families at reasondhle
rales for the acquisition or
improvement of si~le family
residential units wthiJ. tile
corporate boundar:es of Carbondale."
Under the guidelines of the
plan, the city would sell revenue
bond:: to generate funds. This
revenue w{'uid then be available
to local financial lending in·
StitUtiOl15, whIch would grant
t.~ loaIls.
T1e city must wait for
cof~ional action before any
bon.:l.. l!i'e issued.
._
I~ other action. the CIty
<J:med a. reiIuest to change. a ..
CitY, or~manee t~at pruh~
IIt!fhng liquor WIthin 100 feet of • . i
cburch lot.
i
R. Alan Path.!!"'IAl, ownP.t' of .
the Stardust BiUiards, 409 S.
illinois Ave., had requested that
the city amend this ordinance to
compiy with the state law.

GYROS! The Greek gourmet sandwich
madeojU.S .. CHOI:E BEEF BLENDED
WITH Greek spices and cooked on a
specially designed broile-. It is served
with tomatoes, onions, and a sour cream
based sauce.

OPERAT'ONS
SYSTEM DESIGN
SYSTEM PLANNING
POWER PRODUCTIOl!
OA rA PROCESSING

Ar iqu<;! Opportunity Employer
Mole/female

f

GYROS

A progressive Electrk/Cas Il!!~ois Utility is seeking
entry level engi~eers ft)r the follOWing areas:

ILLINOIS POWER COMPANY
500 South 27th Street
Decatur, Illinois 62525

money in the account

co~e~ r~m ~~ pora:e ahd
~rl.va \
ona 10'1S
0
t e
OIver5I.y.

1."ry Our Famous

Engineering Graduates

•

whit::h continues ~o provide
maximum opportumt~ to all ?f
~Il' studenl~ to partICIpate I!!
tntercolJe~late
athletics,
Prandt wntes.
l,esar also released in
formation about the Vniversity
Development account. from
which the $1.000 contribution
was drawn. ASSistant Treasurer
L.S. Rt.;b:ion had. previously
refused to make the mformalion
public.
Accor<.::ing to Lesar's figures
the aecour! currently containS

City OK's $25 nlillion pledge
for mortgage bond revenue

the ~ Iegisla~ive orders."

cocaine and one charge of
delivering MDA, was al&-l in
vnlved with the first drug
df livery 01 2 grams of cocaine
by kogers.
'lbe deliveries of cocaine an~
MEA were made tc Southern
States Attorney Howard Hood llliilOis Enforcement Group
said that there was only cir· agents and to members of the
cumstantial evidence to show Illinois Department of Law
tha': Pritchett was involved in Enforcement.
the C3se. According to HOf>...i,
Delivery of co.."aine is a Class
Pritc~t was allegedly in a
II felony. Possible sentences for
near-by room at the time of the Class II felonies range from a
sale.
minimum of probation to a fine
Romer, who pleaded guilty to of 125,000 or three to seven
rour charges of delivering years in prison.

h,.~ne"' ~IU

...

that the!<e bonds be issued
before April 30, 1980, subject to

Man convicted of drug cl1arges
By EDa hiDy
SUlff Wriw
A former SIU si..i~!lt was
found guilty Tuesday in Jackson
County f:ircuit Court of two
charges of delivering cocaine.

••

"One alternative fio,ancially
pemdizes an institution for its
early commitmtmt to women's
part:dpation in inte~legJ8te
athktics." Brandt writes. "T~
otlk!r option ~..I'?e9 athletic
opportunity available for
women on the campus. We .find
neither
of
the
optIons
desj~8Dle."
.
The coa1ition is supporting a
pro 'l,Of'a I
developed
by
Pre.lldent. Te~ ~nford of
Duke Urlver:;lty ~hlch would
~lIoweachu~lIve:Slty to develop
Its . own ,gw~hnes for com·
tllymg WIth Title lX' '-_ t
"Such an approa(. h 1I~": a
Southern Ilhnois University at
Carbondale wo~ld, in my
judgement, result Jn a program

I

If

FREE DELIVERY
Everyday

11-11 Mon-Sat
12-11 Sun

516 S.III. Ave

Call 457·0383 for carr

Jailer's lawsuit against county
dismissed for insufficient evidence
By Ella Reilly
Staff Writer
A lawsuit filed by a Jackson

County jail offi~ against the
Jackson County Board was
dismi~. but the jailer was
given two weeks to file anew.
more spP.('ifi(' complaint.
In a motion hearing, Circuit
Court Judge William Green
ruled Monday that the lawsuit's
allegations did not have sufficient facts shewing any injury
or violation of rights. to the
plaintiffs. He ruled that the
plaintiffs have a right ro refile a
rewritten complaint wi:.hin 14
days.
Jailer Willie Mason, "'itb
deputies David Youngberg and
Dan Stone, filed sui! against the
board, the merit commission
and Sheriff Don White in
August. The suit was filed on
behalf of the Jackson County

~Y3U~~~~ ~r::~:;

was k's\~ and trained under
the merit ~ystem aud his job has
been COIll'tdered part of the
merit system for four years. It
asked that the court overrule au

April 11 board decision to exclude jailers from the merit
system. It also stared that if the
decision stood, Mason would
lose aU former rights and
pri"ileges ar.d his job would be
subject to the "whims of his
em--.J'l)'eT'."
the three-nlan merit c0mmission oversees tenure,
promotion, .·aises, discipline
and abo the discharging of the
county's deputy sheriffs. The
sysiem was instituted by the
county board in 1974.
The suit further contends that
the tx.ard b9" inter."r.:ci with
the fWlCtions and duties of the
commission and that White has
violated commission rules by
hiring a jlliler who was not
qualified uuder the merit
system.
W. Charles Grace. the
plaintiff. lawyer. said he would
file an amended complaint
within the next few days.
"I intend to ask the cuurt for
an immediate hearing .. Grace
said. He said he hoped get the
ISSUe ~9lved befOt'e the county
board met on Oct. 10. but added

to

Soviets scold U.S.

that the state's attorney's office
(representing the board) had 30
day!: to reply to the new complaint.
At the Oct. 10 county board
meeting. the board will be
acting on a motion heard at last
'!!o:lth's meeting to end thE: fiveyear-old merit system.
Grace said that if the board

iao:!itt:::l~~ ~~td'r~~

He said that even If thiS happened. the lawsuit had at least
brcugilt the issue of the merit
system before the public.
Jack~on
Coun:y
Board
Chairman Bm Kelley move<J to
abolish the mmt system at the
Sept. lZ boarri rr.eeting. He said
at the meeting that many
problems iv.!d developed from
the merit commission. including . 'an expeMive lawsuit,"
and that the elimination of the
system would benefit county
residents.
Green also

dismissed the

~e'!1anr'i~~e bs~~d

as a

Cit}1 Council approves traffic lights
for intersection at Grand and Wall
8y Chuck HempA~
StutWat Writer

Plans and spt'Cifications for
traffic signals at Grand Avenue
and Wall Street have been
unanimously approved by the
CarboPdale City Council.
City Engineering Coordinator Ed Reeder, in a mi'inO
su.bmitted to the council Sept.
24. estim,ted the cost of the
construction at $70.995.85.
Revenue sharing funds of
$70.500 have been set aside tor

this project in the Capital
Improvements BudgE't, Reeder
said.
City Manager Carroll Fry.
Mood.. y was authcrized to
accept bids on the projE:ct.
Reeder said if bids are ck.lse to
the elStimated cost, Carbondakl
will have to supply supplemental funds in excess of the
.. -.. nue sharing monies.
Ree<Ier estimalt~ construction
time of six mMths to a year.
depending on availability of

materials. Bids will probably
be let in November.
"This will be a traffic~ctivaled intersection," said
Morris Webb of E. M. WE'bb and
A.sllociates, designers of the
project.
"Buri€d magnetic
loops in the pavement will
~rmit the lights to respond to
the traffic direction to or from
the University."
The lights have been planned

Ra~I;l)(U'rire
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EV{g$

Illinois court limits
malpNU'tice suits
SPr.INGFIELD (AP) - A
state law barring patients from
filing malpractice suits against
doctors and hospitals more than
four years a!ter the al1eg~
malpractice
was
upheld
Tuesday by the Illinois Supreme
Court.
The court acknowjedg~ that
unde1' t~ law. the time limit on
suits could actually run llUt
bf'fore a
patient
even
discovered he had betm l'oarmed
as the result of a malpractice.
The court also upheld a 1971
Illinois law that denit'S state
contracts to anyone convictPd of
bribillb. 01' trying to bribe. a
state official.
The C(lW1. in effect saiQ that
Illinois ha.; the right to set its
own guir!elines for doing
business.

'Reed d:."Ilrmlunent'
('OIled for by Pope
UNtTED !'lATIONS (AP) -

Pope John Paul II gaV? his
cautious backing to the SALT 11
treaty Tuesday but criticized

building up their arsenals.

Island nudear
was assured, Webb said.
Currently, a four-way stop sign generating plant. releasin,
. radioactive gases into the atregulat.es traffic.
mosphere. but the amounts
Webb said provisions for the were so small they could no be
signals were made during the detrcted outsi<k- the plsmt. U:e
Intersection c:oostruction so Nuclear Regulatory Commost of the work will not im- missioo s'!id.
ppde traffic.
Pushbutton
Northern States Power Co.
pedestrian Cf08Sings will be spokesman Wa)l1e Kaplan said
included.
E.M. Webb and a gt Y\eral emergency was
Associates were consultants on declared at the plant, 40 miles
the reconstruction of Grand southeast of Minneapolis-St.
Avenue and Wall Street.
Paul, about 2:30 p.m.
R!'eder said {,Bergy savings
Kaplan said the rupture in the
win result from fewer c:ars steam tube caused r::'::oactive
being required to stop and idle.
gases to be released inside the

IJ

plant and into the environment.
However. Kaplan said.
radiation monitoring !e?r j at
the plant had been w. ,ie to
detect any radiation in tile are.)
around the plant by late altemoon.
"Preliminary information
indicates there was a small
release of n>dioactivUy to the
environment ... SJili1 the NRC in
a statement from Wotshington.

~~~~l 'Ji=~m~~
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the world's superpowers fOf'

ga.-.es

~ddt~~ffic~~::~ n>lefJ.'4pd in'" flir

• the..mt..nmc of G.rand A _

s..boctlpfion _
ore $12 ..... , - Of'
PubiWIed daily in !foe Jo"rnali_ IJ'Id
Egyptian ............ tory. ....c.... Soft.~_. '7.50 ........ mon.... In Jocks".. and
Sundar. University voca_ and swroundi"9 a>Ul'lIes. $15 ..... ,.or or
IoGII<iays by Southern Iltinois UnIve<"..,. lIIt.50 t.... II. :__..... within !foe United

(AP) - ~ Soviet Union
lashed oot Tuesday against
President Carter's announced
militarY mOYe1l to offset Soviet
troops '011 Culla. charging that
Washington seekS to escalate
"g-unboat diplomacy" in the
Caribbean.
'TWo of ·America's most influential allies. France and
West Germany, said the Olba
iSSUt' is not so important it
should delay ratification of the
SAL1· II arms limitation treaty.
Debate over the troops'
pre"~nce bas delayed U.S.
Senate consideration of the
SALT agreement signed by
Carter and Soviet Preolident
Leonid I. Brezhnev in Vienna
laM June
In the Kremlin's first detailed
comment on Carter's Monday
night broadcast address. Tass
said the president and his ad\-'isers had betm seeking to
exploit "a myth that they
themselves
created"
to
exacffl'bate tensions and press
for bigger military outlays.
Carter announced in his speech
the temporary stationing of
1.5W Marines at the U.S. base at
Guantanamo in Cuba and
creation of a new permanent
joint task force headquarters in
Key West, Fla.
A Pentagon spokesman said
Tuesday that starting in midO<"lober 3,500 Marines and
sailors aboard four amphibious
ships will stage spedal exert
cises at Guanlanamo for about
four weeks. He saId 10 light
bombers would participate.
In his speech. Cartpr told the
Ameri<:8n public that the Soviet
union had refused to remove
the troops from Cuba. but ne
said tlK- issue "is certainly no
reason for .. return to the Cold
War."

In U.
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affairs

:!liv:i:tt ,e:r;'::.Jlf.:~~
Nations General Assembly. the

pontiff stressed that world
peace could oniy be achieved
through the enforcement of a
vast array of human rights.
Tackling the Mi~li. East
conflict for t~ fi..--st time in such
explicit terms. John Paw ~ted
the "'lI1w! 01 the Car." baVld
agreeInf ots between EIl~t and
Israel, JUt reiterated Vatican
policy .hat "a general overall
peace in t~1e area ... cannot fail
to include the consideration and
just
settlement
of
the
Pali!Stinian q"JeStion. ,.
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Citizens' groups exercise rights
".

Colman

'1
f

McCarthy
WASHINGTON-Put~wns and dismissals of
Jane Fonda come so easily to t.er critics that It
has to be wondered what obsessions or fears
drive the critics to keep raising the pitch of

rV':rule.

.

Three days afttor Fond? and her hushand Tom
Hayden argued their ca'ie-and al'{l~ i.t welJon "Meet the Press." tbe Wasbing!('tl Star

dumoed on the pair and their "simple
um •. " They aH~ "glittery hucksters."
as "a political sen·
timentalist. "
The tooe of this moci.ery came ::ti:"UUgb in
many oC the questions tb~ pair had to fa:e---«
face down-on "Meet the ?ress." FOI1Od was
asked. "What qualifies IOU to be a naticmal
economic and political leader and spokesper·
son'?"
To her cre<!.it, Foo1a Ilflfaed the irrelevant
question with forceful riirecL'1es5: 'I am a ci!izen
activist. I think it is in tm- higlk",t tradition of CIur
country EOt private C;~lE. s to SI1eak out, not just
as iDdivid" Jals but as membersr)( organizations
that can have som'~ power."
The self-appointfd who dare talk like thaI need
to be labeied. Which is ""hat happened. Another
questianer caUea Hayden "a professional
radi\:.8l. ,. This .:onven:..ntly positions Hayden far
off in !i.e fringes, because everyone knows tht a
radical-especially the California kind-is
someone who raves rather than thinks, fumeP
rather than reflects. And So, we have as much
obllg.ltion te heed him as we do the lr..arded men
bearing sandwich boards announcing the world's
end.
From what I get out of Hayden's r<tdicalism,
be is advancing the tame and traditional idea
that. as he states, "Citi1ens oug,"t to bsve a say
in tie decisions that affect their li~"""","
Citizen powerlessness is not cit reality that
Hay~-" ~ Fonda f!ream~ up, nor is it a problem
that bappea.~ to pop up w~ thPv needed
tv..mething to but.y themselves with. In ~_rly
every city neigi~hI.'t'hood or small American town
I have visited in t.~ 197""s, a citi';.en&' group bad
dug itseU ill (4." OM kind of political righ~ or
aootber.
Dost

Hayden is skewered

. . , . 'In New Haiiip>ihire. a

fo1het'wh~'SWlr'1I/1fS'

bu~ed by flammable pajamas organized a
coalition to get the dangerous slet'p"'eur off the

\~~tterS
••

A few weeks back, I authored a column in whicb I
had a bit of fun with two research,,~"S from Norther~
Illinois University who stufie<i tlre ~isa Ameri('a
Pageant and developed a statistica! "Jlodel of the
winners since 1~9.
In tile column, J S1.B'mised the e::Jlf:riment was a
failure. I stated that Miss Cheryl Prewitt, the winner
of this year's centest in Atlantic City, had "stumped"
the experts because she diL not seem to fit tile
statistical model as I bad presented it.
I was rigf1t; she did not fit the model as it ~as ex·
pJained in ti~ column. However, my explanation and
inte:rpi'etatioD were faulty and-as I was to learn
Jatn-not fully ba~ In fad. In fact, I didn't have all
the facts.
Georre L. Miller. ore of the two statisticians who
designed the Miu A,nerica analysis which I had found
so humorous, wrotz. the office of the SIV-C president to
say he objected.
Along witb a two-page critiqt.re \'If the column, Miller
sent along photocopies of clippings from the
Baltimore Sun, The Atlantic City Press and the Peoria
JoumaJ-Star. All or LJre articles gave detailed reports
00 the statistical mod~! ~Dd tVlO of them point·.'CI out
that Miller and bin associate had inIieed : 'icked
Prewitt as 1m most likely candidai.e to wh;. tbe
CI'O'Wn-whict, she diu.
One of the l.rtiC~ reports that Miller's stafu.u('.al
model P'lirJi.~ to trends ir, the Miss Ammca Pageant
whicb Miller says are reflective of 5(11"' ; cnanges in
the l1nited 5.atu. The Atiantit' City Pre&lt reports that
the authors ~Iaim theil analysis "indicates the judges
are paying somewhat more attention to education and
dec!'e8Sing Vld\1e to feminine proportions.
!, apolO6i%ing for' sir;orming the public. I must
fall back on the excu.w of having ~rformf'd f1~l;Ilty
re:se:\rch and "lOving relif'd u?OO " less ~ban creiible
;:y'.4Ce
artj~le in another campus Dtll.'Spapert
In h~ l~irer Miller also ~~ mild is!lJe ,.,jtb my view
,•.t the pageant as "useles.t:.·' He Sf.ates; "A.fffr all. tt..e
only j.~~ interested ID 5t are t~ 2,500 lOl-'OnsGrs of
Ioc,-u. state and national "",geants; tl'tf! ::.o.tJOO.plus
enb"!1ts t'1tch year; and SJ,6oo viewers ... Obviously.
1M $2 million in scholarships a1l\oar~ by the PagE".ant
might have tJe.en genera!ed by iOOle other' cum-·
nlt"rcial t>I1terprise ... "
T~ Baltim6l"e SUI\ article which \4il\er sent along
Page 4. Do:1y Egyptian,. ~ tober ~, .1~! _.'
..
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gave more .lttentiOi.l to some of the detailed COftc1usioos which Miller and his associate reacrn.-d. The
lotrtic1e nt)tes a change ill the measurements of contestants sioc~ !!::;;. -the year whiciJ Miller used as a
'.ase. Fey.· instance. the typical measurements of
c:mtestants in the .959 contest were 33.~2:i.3-35.5. This
year's herd measured in at an average of :Jr2:l.9-35.l.
Obv;oosty a trend towaro less errphasis on
anatomkal properties. ~ report s:!t'l reveals that
the typical COf1testant b.u ~ined 0.4 i!'tChes in height
and lost five OO!.mds. It's not \a.."\like the I{JIlger, leaner,
lighter !rend in new cars.
Miller also spokto highly of the ract that more of the
cont,.,l.mts nowadays are attendill~ coll~e ann :,ut
the Pageant continues to award larg' StlffiS for
scholarships_ Em'ever, that might be "xplained by the
fact that increasing number. of women iiU over- the
country and not just those who cavort in Atlantic City
have been attendinll I:c!lele. ScholarshJi run(~s
likewise oove i."ICreB~
wm:'! Miller stated in his letter (hal the Miss
America Pagea!l~ "might basically be pro ERA and
be somewhat rewted to affirmative action and ad of
that," the fact remains. accordiN; LO hi,<, report. that
"swimsuit (competitioo) w:nw;rs are tht' best bets f6l"
the ~"wn." All that aespiff the fact that ;he busts of
fooay's contestants are slightly smaller than those of
tbe girls 0( yesteryear.
As far as "sexi:.l dlllrades" go. the Miss America
Pageant goes ...:1 the way. And althm,~n Miller's
analYl»s might '.nake a useiul cm6Sroom to.;\ tor
tE'.aching statisti.'~s-ar.d it walt runded by pr1\rate
dooa!i~. he pointed flut-b stili appears to:> ~ed an
ob!*'3St~oe fascill:1tion 1Mrtth a t.wial and supe.-f.~lal
thing. The i'ageb.'lt is still a ,larade 01 meat_hilA>,
middle class fem .."~ meat-daigned to.>('11 cosmetics,
snampoos. hair coloring, sprays, ointmt-n .• and false
dreams.

, •

on abortIon
.

I would like to applaut1 the
?aily Egvptian for brmgmg the
:lkOCtlon once agam mto
the yuhlic s eye "la recent
arUcles. With (lne million
b;lbi~ abor!({f toach yea~ In ttre
Umted States alone. virtually
;!! ~ us have hall some contact
with aoortion-through "
friend, a relative. 0" ern a
pe:-.ounat experience.
Pro-abortionists insist that a
.'Oman .nus! have the right to
choose. anc that abortion
shOUld be freely accessible to
!II upon request. But. is free
('hoke really the is"ue~ If
science w~ to discO\'er tnday
that a letus is a hum2n t~ng-"
person upon conCE p'i(;aabortion would be deciared
murder and the questbn of f~ee
choice wv"'::d become mNlt.
But will science e~ be able
to teU us when a fetus ~mes
a person~ I think not. The
Supreme Court, in 1973.
declared the fetus a non· person.
Are you satisfied with this
ISSue of

judgment~

d
I woul Hke to ask each
person .,.ading t!>is letter to
search bis fir h(>t' heart, r~ad
books on ft.'tal de\,..,lopment, and
face the issue of abortion in·

dJVidually.

l!\~u!~f~iu.::a:~~ !~~

those rightli?
Ii a fetus can be o!C!ared a
llOIl.........SOO. could I~ndent,
.....
elderly, and men!.a! y han·
dicapped people be df'('hl~
~i~:i~sons if soci.:!Hy ex·
When di d you become a
person? Where would you be if
you had been conSidered an
unwanted clump of cells and

i

,
•
,

i
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aborted"!
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The following '1uotes

Joe
Sobczyk
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market In central Florida, a (,'Ommumty of
It Sf-l'rns that the abortion
blacJcs Sb~led for yean. to get c1e~m drinking
K~1.iE' j~t .":lgps un, so I would
water. In east Tpnne:.. "e, some la\\'Ver5 in a
hire to inclUde my VU!WJXllnt I
Lelial Services program c. 'aJlenged Ute might of
wholeheartedl, agree With the
a local stnp mining com~Jly. In Cahforma, t'le
'pro·ch?ice· factlM, an~ J
might of a polluting oil c;:-r.lpany was challen,ted
t'gree With most of tbe pomts
by citizens who thought the bear.'.Ies wl~e for
br':,ught up by Mr. Robert T.
swimming not Union Oil ,-rudE.
Phillips .September 25, DE) I
,.
..
.
commend his ("ourage at
My ~alDty ~f ~olDg ~I:to a!lY A.m.erlt: an
spt"IIking ag3inst those religions
com~un~ty and fultJlIlg a CItizens ~lI!lllll~on which wonid for"e ,heir
waslneV1tably~atchedbyanotht>r~~~nty. an
"beliefs" upon the entire
entrenc,~ POOli",,! that 8C<:used ~!Je r.Jtl'~!..,of country. especially since
beln~ prof~ .or.a.1 radicals" dIrty ': -;""
or~anized religions represent
mumsts, koo .y envlronMental.sts, ptlb~!cJty
one of the most repre5!ive
seeke~s, ..,.,ve do-good\!rli or-a lav&.tte- ft> ces in this country. Tho.e
Nadantes.
who favor abortion are not
Groups ~at had..'! been ble"'..AeCi with such
fon:i~ a woman. ~ have an
dlmnings, I e.~&l(, to learn. ~lly hadn't bt:en
a?o' hon; merely glV1.~ her the
working '')0 hard.
nght to choose. That IS the crux
Hayd4'n's work in the ci\'iJ ri!{hta and anti·war
of 1M matter: choice. At this
movemetlt was valuable On "Meet the Press."
point in r.-,:' life, were I to find
however, he was told tilat "ma'llY peopl"," 5e@
myself pret:nant, I would not
him as a reckless, trrationaJ critic of the
have a~ &bortion. That is my
American system.
personal decision. I am not
If anything, he ~n~ his wife are open to the
necessarily in favor of ~h .. r·
oppoSIte charge: Ulat they are ca';tif'1lS and
lion; 1 am in favor of CHOICE.
ti al bel'
. the de
.
Lik'
bor
is a
over Iy ra on
levers In
mncratlc
e It or not, a
lion
system. They still insist ~hat the awesome
form of birth control. And, for
abuses ol concentrated ecl)OOn;ic power can be
further enlightenment, so is
infanticide. It just depends
controlled.
where you draw your line. Some
Last week w2Sn't an eac;y monloot to think
would argue tha~ the I.U.D. is a
!~t's possible, willi the l'ellico dam legislation
form of aborti~l. Then why not
being signed into law b) the Presillent. A Ten·
go "whole hog?" Even the
nessee citizens' group hrui successfully managed
condom
is -'i m m 0 r a I" since It
m persuade thE Congress, tht.' alhninistratiYl
prevents Jj"ing ~!»f!"!11 from
and mucb of the country that t.'le issue wasn't
meeting
an ~U. thereby
'l1ert"iy the snail darter. but Wcn~ about saving
allowing both egg and sperm to
farmland and about poor economic decisions.
But the ester:!.y lobby manipu:ated Congress and
die. Such shameiul murderers.
these users ol condoms! Pastor
slipped a bit! through wbPn not many were
Wyatt Georg~'s letter (October
looking.
I, DE) states thai the antlHayden alld Fonda are sayltlg ttat we should
aOOrlioni.sts are being denied
be 1ooitint' harder. ReckleM and irrdtional forces
their rig1~tB.
are woril.~,,! to ~nd-under t!re Wlwatchlul
Who is he trying to Ir!d" What
citizen.
right? The "rigJa" ';0 dt.>ny
'fo C;lst organizers like Hayden and Fonda as
oto\e."" their rigt.ts~ Come on,
fools is to teU the thousands 01 citizens' groups
thlo; ili a time to ~ reaiistlc and
around thf' country that tile economic gYmts
practi';,\l.
catt't be stopped. Worse, it's to believe that the
W(>fds "We the pt'ople" no longer have me:ll1ing.
Kir.'. G«don-Abrar..ii
(cl 1m. The Washington Post Company
Secr4>f.ary m, StencJ8raplUe

Pageant still sexist trash
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Pro and con

w~

taka from • neeat isaue

of U.S. News and World Report.
"By some accounts, you'd U>l:.k Kennedy was the
incumbf'nt and we were craUer.ging. Carter's r t
rolli;,.g over (or anybody." ·-A Whiff House aer.~!;;
"If I were to be a candida:e. I wo.lld expect to win ...
-Ted Kennedy

"The feeling is that Carter i5 only g.lf~ to be around
a year or so. Y OIl don't stick your ned out for SOInOOlle
in that position."-A Democratic rt>preseDtatiY;.; it'OlD
Texas

by Garry Tru6eau
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Bac/rgammon Clillb sclledules tournament
Jim ('.evas, presideni 01 the
club, added that playet1J 'Can
join the club the night of the
toumam(nt and take ad''8ntage
of the discoont. Prizes for the
tournament include a $2S dInner
for two at Beefl.l85ter'S in
Carterville, $10 dinners at
$5pagldi~annersi'S
andatthePi!~ 1000gonan'!
~_
Q
nn
B\I:1's, a $7.98 list n!CO:'1i from
Plara Records, one day fnee
skating at Skate Street. and four
free passes to the University
Four theaters.
"This repl'f'A'Qts our "'i~~est
outlay of prize'S ~," Gevas
said. Prizes will be awarded to
the top four finishers in advaneed competition, the top two
fl"lishers in beginners and the
wimers of eadl consolation
bracket.

By Jcrian GeW . :

starr Wri~

A cmcial roll of the c..ce.
SWE'3t appears on the brow. the
smile fa~ from the lips. The
move is made. The figure on the
other side of the table smiies
and slaps the doubling ...~
down on the board.
It's b3ckgammon: ~;~tion
that the SIU Backgamm.'!j Club
features even V:'edr.esday
night in the $~udent Cer.ter
Renaissance Room. This
Wednesday, the club will be
holding its first major
backgammtM tourn'Unet1t of the
rail Sbuc:!i.d'.
Registration will start at 6
p.m. with play begillliing at
6:30. Registration fees are $2.50
fpc advanced players and $2.00
for bPlUnners, Club members

include all playt'l"S in both
advanced and beginners who
lose their first n:atch. ''This
way. everyone gets to play at
kast two matcnes:' ~as said.
Everyone attending Wednesday's tournament is eneouraged, but not required. to
bring a board, ('.eV8~ said.
When major toumamP!':t3 .. ~
not being held. fM!e tonr·
naments are staged. "No prize..
are awarded in these. but
staJldings are kept and the top
players at the end of the
semester will reeieve dWltnts,"
G~as said.
Plans for the f"!St of the
semester include thnee or four
more major tournaments, ineluding tim American College
Unions IntP.!'llational lACU-Jl

8m

Championships

finishers in that tournament
to regional compe-tition
at
ndiana University in
February,
with
national
('OIl1petition tl) be held later in
the yt'ar," Crl'Vas said. Last
~:lr, SIU placed two players in
thI.~ top five in reginr.ais at the
University of Illinois.
will

fO
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Today TLS (5:6) 8:00

Bluegrass Music
'I.

mile south of Carbondale
,(nc:1rt to Arnold'. Marllel)

7:30 to 11:00 p.m.
F,-'dayond
Saturday Nights

When A

Stronger Coli,
;~T~ 11s{5:"S) 9:00

IT'S 1963.

on

Le~;;;~:dre;';;;ii;; W:d:e~;; - ffi~;ij~;~~~~~
1"*0 Iectur5 win be giveu in

the Student Ce.leI' Wednesday:
ChaneeUor Kenneth Shaw will

speak on "The Importance of
Higher Education," and
Randall Bytwerk. a professor in
speech communication, wilJ
speak on ''lbe Nature of the
Holor...aust. "
Shaw, who is the fourth
speaker for the Forum 30 Plus
Series, wid be in the Student
Center's Ballroom B from 3 to 4
p.m. He 'AiD lecture for 30
minutes and answer ouestions
for the l.~ainder of the hour.
Byt.rerlr. who is interested in
the propagan~.. employed
during Hitler'II reign, will
lecture in Ballroom B at a p.m.
Pictures from Nau publialtiona
of the 1930s will be included in

......................................................... .
~~.
. .., ··'-,Pf>".
. ...
orO_I~f.~.;:

:-

. ' ... ~ ....

the lecture.

Both lectun!8 are ~
by the Student ProgrammiTtg
Council's Lectures Corr.mittee
and admission is (reo<!.

I.

Free school sciiedule' diverse
By Craig DeVrieze

SUff Writer
The SPC Free Sd...
~ betlom
its ran schedule Monday with ~,
currieuium of 20 c~, 11.e
free scbool I)ffertt ,. wide
!M!lection with such diverse
classes

as

"Dreams

l-~eelings."

and

"Gymnastics:'
Plant Drying an"
AITIlnginQ," "Auto Repair for
the Novice" and <'Clowning."
The classes will continue Wltil
lb." week belOTe finals, according to Free School Com·
m:ttee Chairman Charlie
Augustine.
Augustine said t.'!e ~ 01
the free school is to ofler classes
that C'lUI't be taken at SIU~,
"Just classes people can come
to-to do something out of the
ordinarv," he said.
Tho! Curriculum is actuany
designed by the tea<:hers, who
volunteer their time. Augustine
said !here is no prerequisites for
"Fall

beir.: a free school instructor
and ttlat li.-: teachers come
from I.U over l:bP. <"OIDmunity.
"M'JSt l f d.e teachers are
";~.er '!tOOents or people in the
CGmm,""i) who were ~lCe
stt'ti-mta," he said, adding that
a few of .Ihe tet'lcllers this ~ar
are SIU-C ~tP.!i m~bers and
that many staff membE>rs hdve
taught in the past.
"PeopJecome to us with ideas
of what they would like to teach,
and WE' try to schedule the
classes around their free time,"
Augustine said. Additional
tasks of the Free School
Committee include finding
teachers,
sch~duling
ClaMroonlS, drawing up the
Free School catalog and advertising. Most of the cla..'I!feS
are held in the Student Center,
he said. In three weeks the
committee wiD begin working
on the spring semester

prognm.

Augustine explai~ that the
IJUrpo6e of the classes are for
pt'1"SOO8l enrichment and that
at~'k:e is tieliheratel) not
I: I8ndatory , although m()8t of
the teoachers prefer' consistt'llt
at~anee.

"Since the students haven't
paid any money and there·" no
credit. there·s no real pressure
on them," Augustine said. "U's
a good opflf,1unity to learn
something they might not have
bad • cha~ to learn before."
A !.ICbeduie vi >:~sses is
available in the SPC office on
the third floor of the Student
Center.
The SPC Free :Chool Committa! is eurrt ,tty looking for
periOI'IS interes~ed in joining.
AVlWStine said the committee is
pa."· icularlv interested in
persons with a background in
,1d\rertiSing. Anyone interestoo
t.hould coota!"t Augustine in the
SPC oface, he said.

THE THEATRICAL EVENT Of THE DECADEI
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Graduate plays 1he archifoon
Norn18D Blake, a Oat..picker
emaonlinait e, will appear in
toocert wit." wife Nancy at 8
p.m. Oct. 6 ill Bal:room D of the
Stucknt CenUt.·. TIle show is the
first ~ ihls .!5ecason'a Center
StaRe series.
Tickets are $3 for Slu
sttJdtonts and S4 for the general
public. Season tickets for all
nine Cento~ Stage product.iotlS
are now on sale for 115 for 8IU
stlJ<lents and $24 for the general
public.
Blake bas a big reputation as
a flat-picker, havi~ recortkd
several albums of hiS own and
with such perform(,'f'!l as the
NItty Gritty Dirt Band and So!)
Dylan. He also played guitar
and dobro as a member of
Johnny Cash's group for the
Johnny ('..ash Show in 1969.
The 41-year-old Blake bits
been playing .,rofessionally for
25 years. He quit school at that
time to play mandolin in a band
called the Dixie Drifters, whkh
ph:~ I"n the Tennessee Bamdance Show on WNOX radio in
Knoxvil~. Tenn.
After recording and touring
with Kris Kristofferson and
Joan Baez, Blake joined John
Hartford's Aeroplane band in
the early '7Os. Blake toured with
Hartford for a year and a balf,
recording his first solo album,
"Home in Sulphur Springs."
Since 1m, however. Btake

8y Brve Hf'ftley
Staftat Writer
Robert Chamb.orlin, SIU-C
graduate in music, who is
currently on the facuity at
Webster Col1ege in St. Louis,
whl demonstTdt.~ the unnsual
instrument called the archifoon
at 4 p.m. Thursday in the Old
"laptist FOUtldation.

Stodeat Wrlcer
"Get Out Your Handkerchiefs" is o~lly the second
film by French director Her-

;:!:',~li~;u?~eru:'~~~~

"Easv Rider," about tiM
carefree adventures rJf two

~Z;lt~~=r. ~_~
~aadkerchiefa"

of

..... turity

_.:A,.·~

Norman Blake, who wfl1 appear hi ~rt &ttarday rugbt,
plays the riolI.n, as weD u many other stringed instnunents.
has been on his own. He "Whiskey Before Breakfast,"
recorded his second album, ''Old and New," "Live at Mc-

'1"1e Fields of November,"
wh.cb, like his first album,
featured guitars, dobro, fiddle
and cellv.
Blake's other albums include

happiness, takes it upon himself
to enlist a lover for her. He
grabs a t<>tal stranger from a
nearby teble. Filling his pockets
with money, the husband tells
the stranger "I don't care what
you do With her as long as you
get her to laugh.
Naturally ttkepticaJ at tint,
.be stranger quickly warms to
the task when he sees what a

..u.jbfts • J..veI . beaut,. ttr. _ a n
beyoad

H.

fOl"et"lJfUl« .
It stam out on the zany comic

level that "Going Places"
::1aintained throughout. A
young maD is upset about his
wife's lack of enthusiasm for
their dinner out or for anything.
He deduces that he is the cause
of her apathy, 8O~.e resolves to
remedy the Situation. "You're
flaky, but I love you. Y,-'U need
another lover," he ~ her
simpiy.
But she isn't interested. So the
husband, e~ tnw to his wife's

Chamberlin will demonstrate
and perform on the archifoon,
as well as explain the ins1rurnent and its unique syst.em
<Jf tuning. At 8 p.m. Chamberlin
will present a _ wont for the
archifoon atong with a prepared
tape demonstration.

The archifoon deals with 31tone music, a concept that has
The workshop is 'ree and ~D
been theori~ about for several to the public.

Cabe's" and "Home in Sulphur
Springs."
Nancy will play guitar and
cello during the Saturday night
perfonnance.

Randy formerly appeared with
EmmyLou Harris,
Linda Ronstadt, David Allen Coe,
and Waylon J,,·nnings.

French director produces zany film
By Marll Markl

centuries but deemed impractical until ~t1y.

~.. ~

~~(fven)j

ltte

...._

iater with a new strr.nger-a
female commiserator. the male
stranger flies into a rage
because "bis rl8hts" with "his
woman" are oeing violated.
Eventually. the female stnnger
throws both men out of t.I-...
restaurant lor having such tilde
n-...pect for the wife. And all UUs
takes ~ In the very "lnIt
scene!
Soon the improbable is
realiZl!d and the three do settle
dooM! into a form of tri-marital
living t.htNgh it is certainly not

.. .including feature guitarist
-'
John Hardy

'~~lf1

bliss. The first husband, Gerard
DepaI'die8Lt, is muscular and
boyish. TlK: 5eCOJ'ld husband,
Patrick Dewaere, is gaunt and
intellectual. Carole Laure, the
wife, is suitahly lifeless. though
not inexpress~ve. She seems to
g~ even more PfJ8thetic ~pite

FOft GOSPEL ROC" THAT WIll EFFECT
YOUR liFE & COMMUNlTY ...

Thurs". Oct. 4

the frantic efforts of t-er lovers.
Enter Mr. Sensithlty - the

third husband. I'm oot sur!

lIf4!'"re 1Wp~ ho be-lie_ ",hat
M.ppE'flS

"ext witb him but we

certainly are meant to
emotionally experjenc~ it.
Unlike the lighlness vi the
opening event«, the events
invoring th~ bitrd husband
p!!d the film's tOIle to one of
dar'mess. For a film that starts·
out as "«tie and funny as this
one, it en:is in thoughfuJ sadnetS. yet, more improbable •
than ever.

=-.:: "
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FALL '79 ACTIVITIES FAIR
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Go

0 round for .. wolvernent. Fight for your
fliece of the action. This is your chance to find
out what aft the campus c!vbs a.-.d organizations
hove to offer to you. Come out swinging from
7:00 to lO;OOpm in the Student Center Internotionallounge and Ballrooms C (md D.
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A sprightly ooe-act ~,
"Little Red Rid;~1f! Hood,' will
be performed aJuog with {our
other operatic scenes in
Shryock Audi~orium at II p.m.
Oct. 7. Admission is free.
The Opel'a 0.' Whp els
Program recihed a $2,000
grant {rom ~ Illinois Arts
COUJ1('il in order to take the
production on the road. It will
play in 10 elemmtary schools
throughout Soulhel'n Illinois
after the initial periormar.ce.
Dt>sigll(d and diTe('ted by

. . ~"it.i

t

-"

"-"'DOU~
McD~~iel
c........................

............

........., -.lcaw4....-4 ....... . .
Thurs<.'oy - Don't Miss

160z $iw4~
60¢
....
ALL DAY and tJIGHT!

Gj',,7?eview
Michael Blum. program ('0coordinator 6f
Marjorie
Lawrence Opf'ra Theater,
"Little Red Riding Hood" is in
th,e style of , canoon - complete
WIth cha~ '>CefleS and curses of

"foiled ag!&in."
It was designed to entertain
both cllilliren acd adults but
lends itse:t primarily to
children because it is lull of
ruletl such ,JS "Never talk to
strangers, don't break promises
and take good care of your
health." The lesson that
culminates in the end is
"Mother knows best."
The performance has II!:
unusual beginning in t!-... i one of
the actors j.", !".!:.Ued on i.ne stage
to a!,~:, his make-up and introduce the story. The actor,
Hans Ashbaker, a graduate
student in music, transforms
himsel' into the wolf and
procedes to sing about his new
identity.
During the dress rehearsal
Monday night, Ashbalter did an

BRAND

excellent porlrayal of the
dastardly wolf who gets a sick
stomach at the mere mention of
~, such 8£ QnG~ and

cookies.
However, the perf~ance as
a whole was also a. bit
sit.'lteningly sweet. Lesso,r", tota

in rhyme were in _bundance.
"Yau must take good care of
your health. For without t."lat.
what goo<t is any wealth?" is a
prime example.
.k>anine Wagner, a senior in
music, did a first-rate portrayal
of Little Red Ridir.g Hcoo.

DISCOUNT
PRICES
regula. retail price

Call-in radio show to feature Carter
National Public Radio':ill do
an eltclusivp national call-in
pr~ram with President Jimmy
elsrter from U a.m. to 1 p.m.
October 13. The program will be
broadcast locally on WSlU-FM.
Originating live from the
White Hou.o:;e Oval Office. "Ask
the President" will be hoErted by
NPR's Susan Stambt>rg. co-host
of "All Thin~s Co.')Sjdered."

Stamberg \.iU int!""Jiuce the
cal1~ to the r-nsidtmt and
moderate the ~scussioo.

Due to the prohibitive cost of
nationwide toll-free "~..''tlbers,
the program will acttlally ruave
a "write-in. caU«.tt" f...-n,at.
Persons wishing to talk to l.he
President are requested to 'e.'\d
a postcard to "Ask the
President," can!' of Nptional
Publ~ Radio, P.O. Box 19369,
Washington, D.C. 200.16.
The card should list name,
ac:ldres$ and teieph<"Jne number.
It should not state the question
in advance. During the prognm

c-..arding against inflatiaq

Nf'R pt'rsOrmeJ will !Kckct cards
at l'arl1iom and place .• call to
the listener.
1111.:: i.."l O!lly th'! second tin.~ i::
history that 1M President of ~
United State'. has agra'd tIC =~
informaliy wilh people all over

THE

Minuteman

the country on nal:onal radio.
The only other time that this
type of show' took place was
early. in Jimmy Carter's fIr'St
yea:, !it office.
NPR w;n foUow the program
with a hall-bour anal}'!:::'.

Voted #1 Pizza

Slimline TI-35:"

by

the S.I.U. Yearbook

icoltOml«d LCD KI.n~1fIc calculator wltn
ec.'1Stant Memoty.. feature.
;-,,-om texas Instruments.

Come in and see why

~or

students tmd p.-o*euiOflQls on 'he mo_. !he pocketportable Sllmll". 11-35 mok .. 5hcrt wor\{ 0* prc.blerM ir
algebra, trigonomet!)'. and sJal,stics. 54 functions plus
Th Constont ~ory leoMe thot retolns data storf'd in
memory even wn.n ,n. colc.tJI<Jtor is fur-ntH! At. large,
eosy·to-reod liquid crystal ct;.-Ioy. Two mini.Olur. bot·
teries provide up to 2 yellrs lit normol operation_ Includes handy vinyl wollet cose laM detailed own4lr's
monuol. s- the SlJmll~ TI·35 toduy.

LUNCHEON SPECIAL
Buy a Slice of
Single Ingredient Deep Pan Pizza
Salad and a Sman Soft Drink
for

I

$2.00

Offer gOl::<'i Monday thru Friday
11 a.r. •. to2p.m.

611 S. nllnois

Can ahead for caryouts

549-7111
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Bidding on air conditioning
lor Ag building starts Oct!! 15
By Jamt'S Conley

Student Writer
Bidding on the installfi't:ion of
a C'eIltral air conditiilnlng unit in
the Agricullu~ B,.ulding will
begin .,round Oct. 15 according
to Allen Haake, SIU-C supervising architect.
"It's all inside woH, so we're
hilping this will encourage
bidding," Haake said about the
project which is scheduled to
begin tbe first week of
December.
The state of nIinois granted
SIU-C $1. 74().OOO for the projecL
About $125,000 ha.'l been spent
for planning done hy ConsoerTownsend and Ass«iates ,,f
Chicago, who did the original
planing for the beating of the
building W )951.
Air con.~ Itionil1g wa:o . ~ot
idstaUed when tile buildbg W3S

built beer..use at the filM' it was
not \lSf~ in the summer.
Becauf,e
of
increaded
enrollment the building is now
used for classes year·roond.
Haake !aid air c:ooditioning is
a good inH.'"tment, The electric
windowv~itsrurre.'!t!y used are
very expensive because of the
amoont Y. electricity they use.
The new system, which will be
cooled with !'nilled water
supplied from the SIU-C steam
plant, is more a-ooomical than
the window units in terms of
utility expenses and maintenance costs. he saici
''We ~ we have money teft
over for storm windows and
insulation, aU to cot drJW11 on our
use of energy," Haake said.
The project is ~~ for
completion in May of J981.

The following jobs for student
workers have ~ listed by the
Office of St~nt Work and
Financial A~is~nce.
To
be
eligible,
undergrl\duates must carry nine
hours, gradVides silt hours. A
eurrent
A.C.T.
fo'amily
FinalK'ial Statem~llt must be on
file with the orfice of Student
Work and FinalK'iaJ A'lSistance.
Appikatioos should be made
In person at the Student Work
Office, Woody Hall·B, third
floor.
Jobs available as of Oct. 1:
Clerical·n openings, rrwrning
work fllock; four openings,
aftemlk\D work block.; two
openina. time to be arranged.
Janitorial-five openings, 8 to
l1:30a.m.: five openings. 12:30
to .. p.m, : twr openinp, 10 a.m.
to 1 p.m

The new 9 p.m. ''1ock-up''
policy for the high-rise dor·

mitories 011 EI.st Campus a~
pears to be effectively
provid!nll residents with
greater secunty and protection
alJainst
costly
building
damages by outsitX :5, Elaine
Mitchell,
coordi;1ator
of
residence life for Brush Towers.
said.
The policy, instit.·.. .:d for Mae
Smith. Schneider and Neely
dormitories. stipulates tbat
doors to each of the Towers be
locked after 9 p.m .• two boors
earlier than the previous 11
p.m. curfew. After 9 p.m. flO
one is allowed into any of the
buildings withcut a meal ticket
verifying residence ther-'~. E>!;:h
resident may bring three guests
into the building and must
assume responsibility for their
a('tions.
'Mitchell attribmed the polky

~~~~:'~L~':
greater security fOllowing fhEo
refent unsolved rape in Neely
Han. Mitchell added that too
many unaccounted-for nonl-esidents and non-1itudents were
entering the dorms.

"We felt that if we could be
stricter in allowing entry into
the dorms peril.2p& wt' could cut
down on damages. The other
half of the policy change wu for

security purposes.
MitctMoll
said.
"We tend to have l1",ore
damages during the late
ev~ning hows· and
more
disorderly conduct sucb as
breakiJ>g windows and tampering with tlJP elevators." slle
said.
Before the new policy was
t'Stablished one person was on
duty at each of the dorm's
rece"tion desks except on
Fridhy and Saturday wbw an
e,,~ penon was a~ betr.ceII 11 p.m. and 1 a.m. Mitchell sai,j now thfore are two

~~~ t::,% o:'~~~ ftb:
docJI'"sare:ockedat~p.m.

untii3

entering the dorms during lock·
up hooTs and residrtmts ha~
assu;.led more responsibility
for their guests.
.
'''11lere haY'!' been no major
damages in the past two weeks
and resident.' have adapted
p:etty well to meeting guests at
the door after 9 p.m. I think the
raidents realize that we are
";oing this for their own
prot.«w!t1""," Mitchell said.
..Nt,.. non-residerrts entering
the d.Jrms have to be rerognized
guests. Someone has !!' take
responsibility for thormI i£stead

~ti:!~ t~~n:rd~n off tru:
"In general I feE'l things

7 a.m.

ELEC"I10N DATE SET
SPRINGFIELD (AP) - Gov.

J3mes R. Thompson
has
scheduled a 1~lectiOll for Jan. 22
to fill the lilth District
Congres::ooal seat vacatt>d by
Democratic Rep. Abner Mikva.
Thompson, using his power
under the law to schedule an
f>lection to fill congressional
.1('ancies, sch1!duled Oct, 15
tnrGuf!" 22 as the filing dates for
candidares in the primaries.
Thompson scheduled tbe
primary on Dec. 11 and the
general electi60 on Jan. 22.

<£{11flJBEQT-BUND-WUPPEl1fAL
GcrITk.iJl Male Choir
Thur~:jBv 8:~'IfIl

Oci::i~f 4. 1(\ 9
(')I tlI.:k:r!~

hav~

a .m. Doors to the dorms opPO at !:'u[retty smoothly so lar," me
"The Studeflt Resident
Assista;lts have a new duty
sche<h;l<' ;.h;" year 50 that more
are on duty on week~ds. This
combined witb
the lock-up
system has gi~n us a double
dose of co~","age." Mitchell
said.
Mitchell said sl.e met with tI-.e
Mae Smith lind Schneider
House Councils before the
policy was put into effect and
both groups unanimously ~
dorsed the che'lge.
.. It wasn't just an administrative decision," she
said.
According to Mitchell, there
seems to be [ewer non-residents

C..enler

6H!lfcom D

t'REf
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YOU CAN PICK UP
~HE EXTRA CASH

YOUNEED

.1Vew early lock-lip policy at towers
provides greater resident seclll·ity .
8} BOD )'.Dr';'j
Stude. Writer

BIG BILLS
GOT YOU
DOWN?
WHEN YOU ADVEkTISE IN THE
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Thi' COOp'-'" wo.-th thirty.five
cents toward fn. purchase
of QOY .(mdwkh ~t Booby'.

delivery 549-3366
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STORE HOURS
7 Days A Week
7 a.m. until 12 p.m.

915 W. Maiti
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New state Inental health head
will ntake few major changes
Bv Ella ReIDy

staff Wrltt'l'

An SI:r.c graduate, newly
appointed the regional administrator for the Illinois
Department of Mental Health,
said MaMay that he would
make no mltjor changes in the
department's programs.
Ron Bittle, whoa;) appointment as the Region Five
administrator became effective
Monday, said he would make no
major changes in the program 's
basic structure, which he said is
operating wen, but he added
that some changes were
inevitable.
Region Five covers the n
southeastern counties of
Illinois. The department
provides more than 75 percent
of the funding for 28 mental

health p.nd developmental
dis'lbilitl agencies in the
Regi.-.n Five area including the
Jackson (''\unty Community
Mental Health Center. Region
Five olflces are lacated at the
Anna Mental Health and
Developmental Center.
Bittle, 42, said oae of the first
things he is going to do is move
the Region Five Office from the
administrative building of the
Anna hospital to another
building on the grounds to
create two distinct offices.
He said some people in the
community think that because
the Region Five Office is in the
same building as the Anna
administrative offices that
Region Five is predisposed to
favor Anna. I'e said he hoped
the new of~ woold rid people

of this notion.
Bittle sai(i he hopes to make
se~ i •• the 27-county system
aV<1:1able to everyone. He said
the entire system first must be
made aware of aU the services
it has, then through a "teamwork approach" it can supply
the s~ial needs of every individual in the Region Five area
with specific programs.
Bittle, an Anna native, ha!ii
worked at the Anna hospital for
22 years. He started as a
research assistant in 1958. He
was graduated from SIU.c with
a ba.:tK!lor's degree in 1963. a
masters' degree in 1973, a' .: his
doctGrate in educat onill
psychololnr in 1974.
~ittl.;
replaces -{anner director R.C.
Steck, who i-esigned in May.
Steck was director for 25 years.

Homecoming parade deadline SIU pro/puor rho.PH
~
••
for aummpr fplloJnhip
set fo,r- student organIZatIons Bruce C. Appleby, ,!SSOCiate
for the entries include cleverness, special
The deadline for recOgnized . eft.. "!Is and a;Jherence to theme.
stude'lt
orlanizatiCH:8 to Judg.)s wiU be SIU-C faculty,
register floats, cars or stUflts, officials aut '!iimfnistrators.
with the Student Programming
Comrr.unity groups have been
COWlCii !or the .Homecoming
encotY.aged to participate in the
Parade is 5 p.m. Oct. 13.
par~de and 19 h~h school ba1lds
The B and J Distributing Co. ... ;jl be partiCipating. (,hanwiD supply UJe grand prize for ~Uor Kenneth Shaw will be the
the float conta-:t, up to five kegs parade',. ~rand Marshal. The
of beer for an 01.1 -campus party, Homecoming King and Queen
SPC HomecC1min" Chairwoman
wiL ride OIl the Inter-Greek
Theresa Peters lk'id.
('0UllCll float. The parade will
Trophies will be 'lwarded to atart Olt 10 a.m. Oct. 13 at the
the second place win.1ets In the -comer uf University and Walnut
float contest and for first and Street~ and will end lit the
second place winnen. il~ the car otopill!ht near McAndrew
Sudium.
and stunt categories.
Judging

8y Cindy Humphnys
Sta:f WriCer

eftm- !Jb&.Jld be
",dtll thi. y.-ar's

"All of these

·.....·~B1ant

cri~...

professor of English. k~as been

named a Ilniversity of
California Summer Fellow and
a teacher consultant for the
University of California Bt-rkeley Bay Area Writing
Project.
Appl~by, a specialist in
English Education. is currently
on leave from sm.c .
The Bay Area WritillJ! Project
was begun in 1974 to attack the
steady decline in the writing
skills of today's secondary
school and college students.
From its beginning. the project
has been cooperatively planned
b:; represE'n1atives of the

Acareer in lawwithout law school.
Alter just th't'e months of study af The !~slitu'e for
Paralegal Training in eliciting Philadel""ia, you can have a
stimulating and rewarding career in iawor business without law school.

As a lawyer'S assistant you will be performing many of
the duties traditionally h<.ndled only by attorneys. And at
The Institute for Paralegal Training, you can pick one of
seven djfferent areas of law to study. Upon completion of
your training, The Institute's unique Placerne.1t Service will
find you a re5J,>onsible and challenging lob in a law fj,m,
bank or corporation in the city of your choice.

The Institute for Paralegal Training is the nation's first
and most respeclOO school for paralegal training. Since
1970, we've placed oyer 2,500 graduates in over 85 cities
nationwide.

If you're a senior of high ltCademic standing and looking
for an above average carE*!r, conldCl your Placement

Office for an interview with OUf representative.
We wiU ¥lail your campus on:

MONDAY, OCTOBER 22

I.,stil~:
for

~

1

K~,

235 Soulh 17th Street

f.!;' I . . .

Ptuladelptlta, P.t. 19103

Paralegal • !'!,
~I .-- - (21517326600
•. II••Ii!.:..Aoo<_l>\o" .. BI ()4foeeC1HG.
Training ..!J~._,

;,n~~t!~~~~tives
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Welc,orne to the New Nighfclu

Homecominll them.. 'T"..
Roaring Twenties," Pel'!lr5
said, "they should rema:n
:~~, the boundaries of g()(k'

? -

..

at
315 S. Illinois Ave.
(located wfl,are the Old Merlin's used to be)
Where there's always action Either Live Entertainment or Disco
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Send to 315 S. tlilnol. - Help Ie-name Merlin'. C.,ntest
KMBK Inc. 529.3217
.
possible. no more than 2 words
12 Only one name suggeshon pE.r entry blank
IContestant's Nom j
local Address
Proposed Name
IPhone Number
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Teacher test
deadline set
for Oct. 17
The
National
Teach.r
Examinations. which are
designed to measure knowledge
gained from professional and
general education and In 26
subject·matter fields, will be
given on Nov. 16.
Scores from the exanunati!!as
are used by stales for certification of teachers, by school
systems for selection aDd
Identification of leadership
qualities, anc:a by colleges as
part of their graduation
requirements.
A registrant mar take the
Common ExaminatJOllS, which
include tests in profC1'~lonal and
general education, plus one of
the 26 Area Examinations
desi~ to probe Itnowledi!e of
particular subject matter and
teaching methods, according to
Harley E. Bradshaw. coordinator of the testing division.
The Commoa Examinations
will nm from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30
p.m. and the Area Examinatioos fr~ 1:30 to 4:15 p,m.
Each registered candidate
_ill receive an admissiOll ticket
and notification of the exact
location 01 the center to which to
report.

Bn~w saj<t,

Tbe deadline for regular
registration is Oct. 17.
Registration procedure and
forms are available from
'resting Division, Woody Hall,

B204.

Career planning
and job search
workshop offered

•

Conference to discuss teen pregnancIes
8y 1IJlIivenity N .... 8ervIee
Dfsling with the problems 01
teEolHige ~a11cies will be the
S'Jbject of an ail~y conference
(let. 17 at SJU-C.
The regional ga thering is
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discussion of ailernatives
facing tile pregnant teenager.
Other discussions w!1l inchtde
• firsthand view of teen-alZe
pregnancy by a nurse who had a
rhild as .. t<>en-a~er.

at Quotro's-opening til 10 p.m.
with the purchase of
any medium or large sne pizza
you get a pitcher of coke or beer

A S

Craze
39 Frigid:

and adolesc -Ills.
Also scheduled is a panel

"PITCHER DA Y"

I I

24 Rinolets
211 Ctloose
4 ThroughOut 28 - Rotem
5 False god
30 D-nace

01"

emotlooaIl" to deal with being
pregnant: Falvo said.
I<bln said the rate of teen-age
p'egnancies has ri~ r(!oC('ntly,
and no one St"ern5 t6 know why.
"People explain the problem ~n
a variety 01 ways. but no one IS
really sure," he said.
Falvo said
conference
speakers will ~c:lail the problem
and dlscuss ways 01 helping
teen-agers avoid pregnancy,
medical aspects 01 pregnancy,
the eHecls of teen-age
pregnancies on the I1lvther:tobe's family and confraCEpllon
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Klsm said about 20 percent of
all births ~ in the United
States a. e to women 19 years
old and younger. In Southern
JIIinois. the rate of births am.onr
teen-agers ranged from JUS
over J4 peTcent in Washington
County to almost 31 percent in
Paluski County.
Pregnant teen-agers race the
same problems wheU\er they
are married or shtgie, Klam
said.
"Usually the woman drops
out of high school, whether she
gets married or not," .Clam
said. "This \eaves her almost
totally unskilled and with a
child tosur}Ort." He alsonotE'd
that teen-age marriages rail
a!most three times 1'8 often as
marriages between older
persons.
A ~nt teen-ager "isn't
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Tbe ·worksbop wiD be c0nducted by Harry Daniels,
coordinator of career p>anning.
Susan Rebwaldt. placement
counselor in career planning
and piac;cment, and Deborah A.
Lincfrud, personnel services.
People may enroll by c0ntacting Beverly Morgan. perservices, at 453-5334,
exten.~OD 56 or 57 before Oct. 15.

"It's as much of a problem
here in SoutMm I1hncis as it is
anywhere in the country," said
Carbondale obstetrician Dr.
Roger Klam, co-cl1airman of
the conference.
Klam and Donna Falvo,
din!Ctor of behavioral sciences
at the School of MPdicine's
C.arboodale Family Practice
Center, will co-clIair the c0n-

Wedllesday's pllzzle

people may change jobs as
many as 15 b mea and may be
mvolved in 8 jc b search every 5

To assist imividuals In improving their opportunity for
making satisI8ctorv career
changes. the c.u-eer -Planning
and Placement Center and
Personnel Services is aponscring the "Job Seardl aNt
Caret't' Planning Workshop,"
The m-hour workshop is aimf'd
at faculty, civil service. Administrative and professiooal
staff and will meet from :. to 5
p.m. 00 Oct. 24 and 25.
A thr.!e-step proce5S will be
utIlized starting ,.,ith self
MSeSSlDent, assessing the job
market in the area and, learning to "sell oneself" to
prospective employers.

It.

by the H1inois
~.. sociation for MatemaI and
Ch.1d Health and the School of
Medicine and Division of
Continuing Educrtion. SessilJrlS
are designed to update health
care professionals and others on
the nature and extent of the ference.

. l''\(/nsored

A«Ording to recent statlstics.
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$100,000 Inventory Must Go!
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(9ampus 'Briefs

Campus Interviews

A workshop. 'Women Nake Good Friends: Exploring
f."rit>ndships Between Wamen." will be pn.sented by the
Women's Service from noon to 4 p.m. Thursday in the
Fami Iy Uving Loonge. Quigley HaU. The workshQP is free

TI Equipment Group

and no pre-registration is necessary.
Students from the Republic of China will celebrate
National Day. the 68th anniversary of the founding of the
Republic, by presenting a cultural per.orman« at 8 p.m.
Saturday in Quigley Hall auditorium. E1,-eryone is invited.
The Zoology Honor Society will n:eet at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday in Room 141. Lawson Ha!!. !~orman Doorenbos,
dean of the College of Science, will speak on "Nature's
Healing Hand." ThE' jP.lhlic is ~elcome.
Randy Bytwerk, pNfessor in speech communications,
~ill speak on "The Pmpaganda of the Holocost" from 8 to
10 p. rn. W~ay in Ballroom B. The lecture is free and
sponsored by the Student Programming Committee.

Match your degree to our multitude of olHtnlngs.
(u.s

Crtizenshfp <equitedl

---------------------Degrees-------------------Electrical Engineering
Mechanical Engineering
Industrial Engineering

Optics (Engineering)
Manufacturing Technology
Process aild Plastics
Engineering
Computer Science
(Scftware'Hardware)

Materials~

EngIneering Physics
Engineering Mechanics

-------------------Openings-------------------Engineering/Computer

Radar Design
Computer Software
Assembly Methods
Computer-aided DesIgn
Computer-aided Testing
Aerodynamics
Control System...
Applied Mechanics
Quality and Rel!ability Assurance
Manufacturing Information Systems
Microprocessor Desigl"

SoftwareiHardware

The Counselin_ Center and Career' C<!unseling Center
are co-sponsorinl!, a group on "Coping With Mid Life and
Mid Career Change." The group is o~igned for people
over age 30 who are considering a change in their personal
or professional lives. The group will meet from 3 to S p. m.
on Wednesdays, beginning in mid-Oclober. Call Sue
Raocers at the Counselir.g Center to en~ll.
The Saluki Swingers will hok' dan« cl..sses Wednesday
in the Rap-lim Room. Beginning round dance will m~t
from 6 t07:30 p.m. and beginning square dance wiD meet
from 7:30 tu 9:30 p.m.
The Egyptian Divers Scuba Club will have pictures
taken for the yearbook at 1· p.m. Wednesday at the
swimming pool at PullIam Hall.
Mobili7.ation for Volunteer Eff<trt is spon!.oring the
stud"'t drive for the United Way Campaig,'1, Oct. 1
through 14. Featured events will be the Second Annual
Rope Cilmb and the Wheel of Fortune. Competition betwe.?n various organization will u ""Id. To patticipate,
contact Mow in Ute Offi(~ of Student IJ.. "elopm'.!l1t in the
Student Center.

Firestone EI«;.ric Wheel Division, Quincy, ,,~ looking for
(>;. juniors in mechanical engintering or industrial teetnology who would be interested in having a
cooperatiVt' education work experience with t 1em Spring
semester. Interested students should see Minr ie MilUlito.
Career Planning and Placement Center, Wooly Hall, Bsophomores

204.

The Southern JIIinois Beekeepers' A'iS«iatior: will meet
~~30J·:n:~~utbe-~~ege. RlOm

242-

Laura Gail Rutherman, a senior in agribusilleSfl and
economICS, and Randall Kinzinger, a senior' 1 agriculture
and econ~ks, were recently awarded $1,000 agriculture
scholarships at the IIIioois Bankers Association's ;;3rd
2nnua~ Agricu~tural Credit Conference in Champaign.
Se~h~ of wmners was based upon need, academic
pr'lfu'lency, vocation, communication skills selfconfidence and practical jU<lgemem.
'
The Public Relations Stooent Society of America will
meet at 8:30 p.m. Wednesday in the Ohio Room. K(>ith
of Career PlarI:oti;~ and Placement wiD speak on the
public rriations lob sellre't and interviewing. The election
of a chapter dP..legate k the national conference will
follow.
Ly~

. Dfflt'll~ W. ~ocum, prolessm- of chemistry and
bbchemmry, presented a paper on "Interconvertin§
Cyci~tadienyl Lig~ds' A Hazard to C:at.alyst Design'
at the Nmth Internat"". J Cmlference on Organometallic
t.bemistry in Dijon, ..'rance in September
He also
recently presented a paper tiUed "The Potential of ;>i&oded OrgalIOIMtallic Polymers in Catalyst Design" at
the 178th NatiOflal Meeting of the American Chemical
Society in Washington D.C.
TRANSIT AID
SPRINGFIELD (AP) - Gt'V.
James R. Thompson ioas signed
legislation
that
will
sigr,ificanUy increase rt"te aid
for tlwoperation of busS)&tems
in 14 dG;vnstate areas.
':"hompson said in a statement
that the bill would increase
state-operating assistance to .he
syste-ms by 36 percE:'!1t this fi&-.:al
year, which ends June 30.

Eileen's
Guys & GaZs
Shape Up Your

Hair

815lhS. m.

Microwave Development
Field Test Support
Logic Design
Optics Design - Thin Film Coating
Environmental Design
Space Telecommunications
Infrared Reconnaissance
Thin:Thick Film !Jesign
F~ Uaison Engineering
Test Equipment Design
NC Programming

MinicomputEll' Applications
Mechancial Design
Automated Tt:SI Equipment
Manufacturing

Systems Analysis
Cryogenics· Heat Transfer
Manufactunng Supervision
Printed Wiring Board Engineering
FABMethods
S.lgnal Processing

productiOO Cantol
Functional Manufacturing Engineering
Project Manufacturing
Engineering Control
DigilalAnaIog Circt-lt ~ ign
Thermal Analysis
Mechanical Packaging
Tool Design
Antenna Design
Laser Oevelopmet 1\

Project-oriented
Manufacturing involving:
• Coordinating
Manufacturing
Schedule Commitments
• Cost-Cootrol Budget

Development
• Use of Real-lim'!
ComputEll'Syst"!fOS
Manufacturing Supervision
Assembly Methods
FabMethods
Tool Design
He Programming

Live in Danas
The Southwest'. largest and liveliest metropolitan area.
OiscO'.'er all the glitter and '" lamour. spectactUar SPOrt a-1 high fashion Dallas is
famous for - yet an econon:ical place to make a t'lQrne. Cost of IivJng is WAy below
the urban U.S. ave. age. And there's no stale income tax. The country's 7th largest
city has year-roond sunshin J plus lots 01 lakes and facilities to eflJOY it Dallas and
SUfTwnding area has 47 colleges. 50 ~tals. 211laj(Y. medical education and
research institutions. and a ;tealth of majOr media and entertainment.

Interviewing on Campus
October 16-17
H unable to interview at this time. send re5JJme to: Ruth l.odowski. Texas Instruments/P. O. Box 226015. M.S. 222'Dallas, Texas 75266.

~
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
INCORPORATED
An equal opportunity employer M/F

SEMESTER IN SPAIN
"onlv $2,189** feb. l--June 1. 1980
Beginner or advanced. Study Spanish in beautiful Seville, Spain. Earn 2 ft.ll
vem college credit for about the same cost
a semester here

as

Come experience the Old World with us in
Spain. Fulfil! yoW' college requirempnts and
ha~e the time of your life in a tropical climate.
Whether you're a beginnr: or advanced,
you'll learn Spanish much better than you
could in a convenhonal setting. Standardized
lests prove it. SpanlSn isn't al' you'll learn.
"ou'U experience the culture, tn.·lte liretime
Spanish friends. and see this part of the world.
Out enthusiastic alumni wr.~e and teU us
their semClter in Spain was the highlight of

their college Q;reer. Call us col~ct. We'U give

you their names, addresses and phone numbers
to contact for yourself.
.

549·8222
~ ~ V .• ~ J

FOR
EVERY(lIIE

Professor Barton Siebrint. for-iter Spanish
professor at Calvin Colleae lor 10 years wiil
lead the rigorous academK: study.
Come witb us Feb. l-June J, 1980. Round
trip jet from Toronto, Canada, room board
and rull tuitioil aU for
Il,) 89.
ment loans and gran'Tti""p y.
lw.e it! Vou'll learn more Spanish. and
~ It bett~ for about the .,~g as Iittina
conventlOiiil classroom. e'¥e in Spanish
homes.
Don't miss tt.is opportunity, apace fills up
f'tst. Can us C(' lIee( at once for more dmila.
Credits will be accepted D)' any col• .

onz

(Govern-

In.

SEMESTER IN SPAIN, 2442 ElISt Collier S.E.• Grand Rapids., Mich. 49506
Call (616) 942· 2541 collect· - A prog,raroof Itinitll ~., Colltltt, ;i ~ , ; , !l":l It.;l

..

r---~-:~~~--~I

CASH

Real Estat.

Vaily 1Jgyptian

W.buyuMdOJnlO~
Good condition or

The Cally P-~tiaP. cannot !Ie
('!!l'j)OIISibie rOC' more thao one day's
Ii.correc~ insertioo. Allvl!I'tisers are
re.cponslblc for .. heding Ibei'1
. . ~a.tfoIl 2.6 cy' ..,I .... c
M'Iertisement fOC' errors. Errors not ,
"'~"""'4cy1Ao •. A.C
'JaChewy _
• .,.. "", AC
me fault ol the advertiser whieb
Inse-n
the
valu~
of
the
!ZXli5 HIU£RESr TRAILER with
..,.a...y_I+1 4clyhpd
advertisement win be adjusted. If
4cy1SopcIA.C.
your ad appears incorrectly. or If
~:t~OJt~a::~ft~f~l:"j~~
$89(11". less than
twenty· five
rn'lw~e%~~~rg:r a:O::ll ~
percent down. fInancing at '130.00
eaocellation in the next day's issue. 10011. Mal"
Cdo'.
mOf!th)v for 6 years. 4&1·43.14.
BI828Ad:i2
Tile Daily Egyptian will not .sHo21'"
tHo-2141
~~~~~~Jr~!~;:er~ ~~
~~~I
basis ol race, CoWr, religioo OC' _ .
handicap. age IIOC' will it knowing:)'
jJrint any advertisement that
Wliates dty. state OC' federal Jaw.
-c.-;,:...
-.•.,-_.••--1-Ox-SO-2--bed-r-oom--'"
Ad\"ertisers ol living quarten

______________

needing repair

§!I!Y~~~~~rO~~~A. l::~'
13.000 miles· rulll'OWer· aU

road

I"'. ,
~....

in deciding wheth;>r or not to rent or davs afer 6:00 or anytime
sell to an aoolicant u:"ir race. color. wee&1!IIda.
J5;HA1I3O
religiOUS preference, ",,:ional ori~in - - - . - - - - - . - age, at selL Viclal;oos of this un·
derstanding should be reported to 1972
DODGE
COftONET,
the business manager of the Daily reasonable, Dew tires. rlldio
Egypti.hD at the business off'ce in heater. white walls. clean, small V·
the Cor:amunications Building.
8. can 457·DK.
11l36Aa29
wanted ads in the DlIily

1977 BUICK SKYHAWK. Hat·
mB\
not
discrilJ'linale
in
e"lp!oyment DO the ba,q, ol race. ~:r.:;~:~ n~~~M~r:·I~~
l1li ndicap. age. color, religion or sex ncellent condition, S3OOO. S49-4)62
I858AaJS
w.li.- sucb qualifyinl! factors are after 6pm.
I!Sseruial to a g:ver position.
Th, above antIdiscrimination - - - - - - - - - - - -

12x56. 2·BEDROOM. 1 '2 bath.

w::

O:lyalJ.;;t::isinl!

Classified Infarmatlell Rates

!::~I\:'nr~~it1o~~!v~:;~f!g
works, S49-6S72 after:; p. m.

BI8S9Aa32

Two Day-S cents per word, per

dafilree or "'our Days-8 cents

Uflrurnished, Extras. 985-2:;(OJ or

4.53-;,0;18 daJlll.

,

SERVICE

16nAel9

17lWRh29

----

!\lICE

-------- - - -

~~~te~~d~~~~'IJx'10 b:~:~. :ii[..;

Tropical Fish Sp«lollsts
Troplcat Fish Suppll. . ,
Accenories
SmollAntmols

549-1

concrete Door, shaded lot. call
2(110.
1864Ae30

Conaries Parek. ." finrltes
10901 oquorivm.•••••• 5;99
55 go! aquari\lm••• _•• 69.'"

Miscellaneous

rrn.

OIIko.rIIItdo_.....,.~

doe lilt cot food 011 on, lOie 1_.

un·

b~hind

---------CARTF:g"U.LE·Ol-\RMING

Ol.DF:R home. newiy remodf'le'!1.
3·!lt'drM.m.2 full baths Ine..,).

~~r:lw~i~i"nre~e~~ ~:~~

U.;).~"'onth. No
indoor pets. reference!! required.

central air.

~~:!~~~~l~i1Y'I:!Ml!3:

HIADQUAmU

1970 WINSLOW. FUHNISHEL;,

BEDROOM.

furnished. 2 miles east

_ - - - -...~~~~~
flr~ NIT PEl SUPPI. Y

ITUOINT DtICOUNTI
AKC Regl,t«ed Puppies

TWO

f.~~ti~Ji~.~~~7:;.rr~s:~~~'

I P9tl & Supplies

llIee
1833Ae30

1...,,1-----------

Carhonda!p for quiet I.'ouple or
grad students. No lJ('tS. 45; ·1I!':n

126 So. IJllnoh

f:c~:::I:ti_a;J.~\~:

thru

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS Ir-

by

10X55. ADD-ON IS BEDROOM. 2
fireplaces. air-cundtti«ling, newly

word. pet" day.
~ 19118 DODGE CORONET. Rndy',
Five
Nine DaYS:-7 cents pe shot but runs great! Low miles.
t~
~~een D".~ ceo ¥~OC' bo!st oft~r. 4S7~~~
}Jl'r word. per day.
1Wmlyor More Days-5 cents per
worJ. per day.

Houses

STEREO

The Audio Hospital

cenlral air. new farnace. shed.

~£~;,.re ~~~~edtb:tto~:y

m~u~alI:"s:,~ cents per wOl'd

1867Ag28

Highway 51 N«th
54..,...

Helf

~!riect

new, sacrifice $200. 541H6OO.

.,999
FInancing
A va 110 II ,.

.HONES

m~tl~B~;'

YAt.:~HA CMIO AMPLIFIER. 1
~ old, ha'le car trouble. 5252.00

Mobile Homes

~J::;r1~d \~t ~{!!~y ~~t~
ioc!ude as qualifying consideration :~~ =.St'&!~~~/:~!

,1m

'.BEDROOM
FURNIShED
APAhTMENT for rent. No Pets.
1111
SOQth Illinois Ave .• Car·
Nndale, II. Call S49-44Zl.
BIII25Bd9

AucfloHocftltal
........ l
_ _ ......_....

-n-.."....

~1[~·~.lviS::~'i~?I·~~:

~~ Jr.~.~~.

MURPHYSBt)aO
SMALL 2
bedrnom. Stove and refMgt'l'ator.
Quiet neiftborllond. no pets. $:ZOO

~.I~\Jfl!ft~ltpm~mage t~s1k

I Mobile Homes

II

l

ROYAL

RENTALS

I

I

Automotlves
FOft~GN ~AR

'ARTS
1~73

529·16-U

Gl.08ALAUTO
North on Hwy. 51
'-~rbondale
........ _ . n - . t ....

For s.rvtc..~

531642

MW

:..~ !B~I~~~~c:'
condition.

:.1)

m.p.g., higMway.

451-662.8.

P",rnovth Ou.ter 3.co Aut..

SU!'Irooi. (heapl

1'174 Ford Pinto RunQbout 4cy1.,
~;.,t. LOI/II miles. Priced to sell.
1974 Ad Fox 2dr <lcyl 4spd
Sunroot. Good condo
1975 Toyota CeI;,;o 2dr. HT., AT
NArodio
1978 Datsun 8210 4dr. auto. like

178yAall

insi.de aM out.

See"1EI5e and more at

Ews DATSUN,East Rt. 13

:rt~eRood.

1960 PLYMOUTH FURY. RUJIIJ
lJI(llAa2a

1975

ALFA ROMEO ALFE'M'O

GT. sharp car-44.89S. BilI-4S7·2598.
B1813Aa21

Recreauunaa Vehicles

Parts & Services

W>\TERBEDS. KING or QUffO

$39.95. heaters $49.95. Warrant~.

Mail to: Dream Station Waterbeds. R.R. 6. Mt. Venwo.IL 628'54.

_.

Electronics

1810A1I3O

__._----_.-

YAMAHA 125 ENDURO, Car·

1831Aa.11

laston
AutUft!ot've
802 Wo:,.;t

687·2541

eo.np.... , ..............
. . .lIcU... ..." . . . .ar
OkM.' In Murphysboro
f ...t Service-No WOIIJng
All NewPom
Most Ports if' lfodt
, '1 pczrts and ~
under ....~onty.

bondale. 1978. 600 miles. $1)95, caU
~~161& or 549-8222.
BI783AC29

=~~~~i~~S~'cia~~~er~
Must sell, movini. 457~.
1800Ac29

730 HONDA, lin.. New tires.
bartery. must sell. $950 or best

oller. 4.57-6223.

11I22Ac28

1964 VJo:SPA MOTORSCOOTER.

=tM~.t.!l;'.~~1J;e ~
2965.

183ll.Ac:31

'74YAMAHARD350. Low mileage
many '?xlra'l~ runs p~rfe<:t. Call

~ ~9-fJt;87'II~P \:r"II'if'

Ml41Ad'i'

w-

ROY AL RENT AI-S
Tan- Tara Mobil. Home Park

lots· s.w per month
h' Month-Lot Rent , ....

Can 457·4422

GIANINfI.ICLA.SS:c."tt::lJrrAR.
SItS or b=' offer. can 4.')7·%7S8.
Mike,

Motorcycles

,I

Musical

PORTABLE DISHWASHER,
HuvI'St Gold. e::celleot condition,
$225.549-4438.
B!84&AfJO

TURBO PYDRo-MATIC 400
Tran!!'''!:'''IDO, rebuilt and ad·
!us'ed, ".."50.00, after 4:00 p.m .• ~7·

288:s.

--~-:-"'

H
_.f..
Slngl
~!'iHft $100 .
H91IMlY 51-Nor1h

-

1827AfJ6

1804Aal5

wen. Call6l7·3S8S after •. $:.......

~.~. '. ..

USED FURNITURE.
tAR·
BONDALE. Old Route 13 W'!St,
tum south al Midland Inn TaVel n.
go l mtleli. 54!H978.
BI727;\13O

::n~~LJ;~CSumR=- &:~:
MI&'It Sell 549-23Ot.

• HctIn

l78i.An2i

s-oiA.LL ONE BEDRuOM. $80 a
m<ltllb. male student. I mile from

IA81NAUDtO

the ........ .,..... ......... of
SA8IN opeak.... dnigned by Paul
It""'. And !q. ...... to chedo our .".

ii:.~=~:;':~~~~

c......tpricft.

OON'TPAY ~lOR~ for Il'!I8. Extra
1IICl!3 bed:-oom nwbile home with

o.n-

~

B131:l8c28

f'h<KeR_<"

'=hi

~rDlt

Hot...

~:ih:3,th:i9tJW~Sh~i'';[6era,,~uri

I0Il,,,,41. FideI',t,
It$:onfs

Apartments

...and - . ...... """-. .!IcJr¥, et:.

s,-.. """,. ~

TIlIC

AO-C'lD

$3.C5

r:39~. $3.~.~:~:

EFFICIENCY APT,
GRAD
smdents only. All utilities paid.
'Hin JnO!1thly, near I.'ampus. Le&,le
~r;~plt~"' Soenlester. m~1O

CIIII, , ... IM-J171. ... ~

STEREO

COMPONENT

SYSTEM· AR·2u llpeakers.
Jo'j!thtor r'!'Cei\·er. dual turntable.
~OO. :":0;.16. "
;1844Ag2'lI

I

En:ICIEJliCY APARTMENT.
ONE Inock from campus. 611 t:asl
p. ar.k. ('ali 5-.S-.. 281, '., or 549-3.S34
.• ext.
J~¥-:II~avero~~,'j;; }FllRalG

~droom mobile homt'o furnished.
$100 a month. 10 minute drh'e to
campus. !i49-1788.
Bllffi3Bc:J3

TRAILERS
$100·$180 per month

CHUCK RENTALS
549·3371

Rooms

Autos. Truckt
Junkers, and Wreck.

MflD AaotmoN
INPOttMAnoN?

To help you ttvough this el(-

SEUNOW
for Top Dollar

peri_nee we give you com-

plete counse/i"9 of any
duration before and after

Roommates

Kantena
N, New Era Rood
Carbondale

the procedure.

CAlLUS
h-.c.- _ c-.'"

'; WIJ BFDROOM TRAIU-:R. $III)
Ius '2 utilities. 549-:VIIIO Lot 134,
I. "I, Carbondale Mobile 1~"ii::;1

OrTon,,..

9-8477 or 457-5.197.

or

FOR

~:ghta!

Illinkers-

preferably both. but exceptions
can be made-in O1'dE'r to go
weekly late next semester. I! In·

81'1938e28

NEEDI!:O

far

~!:~~~m-~;.n~~~ ~:~ ~:J,1:e~:i\ioxlO:r.~~~~"t~~~

J-

'~~~l':cI:re!\~Wmes.'~~lor~

St., 54-3512.

roen campus. 54-17&1. 1814Be.1O.

If you're wli'li~ to wMk. we'lI trY
md find YO'
plaC4'.
17031'.(0(

17J IE64

THI-:SIS
DISSERTATIONS,
RESUMES. Call the ProbJP.m

Let uti help you with
youI' hctrdwoo4 needs.
Fo< rhol ""hide won..
""tioo. ck .... sidi"9 and
fencfl. W.hav.Cl'p'".
inJ··x7·lnmoa,dimen...ions.
eoch as c I*' b.d 100$,

w ... _r-t ..... .....
fwnIhwno crwfteoI_ .......

roBUY box sprin!<; for dauble bed,

tt:::::, ~7~~r Printi&f67~~
FIRST CLASS

hd ...... F.A.S. S!.7SpH Ioodfoot
Poplar wood.... , 'lO < I*' load loot

457-6319

THZ wn,D TURKF:Y !IIe....~ and
Rev~ is looking for an E.:lltor in
('hie{ and.utlll! .·f e\tb;:!' ideailstt<:

....327-....

RGE FINISHED BASEMENT
in nice boose near camptA.
lichen privi!t'l{~, $8$ a month,

~EMALE

4=7.0421

Call Coned 3'4-"1-8501

R.J. Dodd.
Hardwood
Lumber Sale

desk-cheap. For Sale-sue<:le ('oat,

525.00. ;;.t9-l607.

18301''29

ELECTRICAL

~~~r::r :;~r~;~"A~e~:~

guaranteed. reasonable. Call Mark
at 453·5528 after 6.
1039E30
LOST

I;TINkmile Horne Lots

required. 40 hours - salary cem-

~It;:;::=:-------., ~~,:!~aJ~. RWi~~ p!t=~n~
BIII23C3I
CABLE VISION 5511 .... 53f..2087.
Comin,Soon
Rt.SlNorth

JEWISH REUGlON SCHIJOL

=;rinr~.'~~~a~~

STUCrson, d!liJy·
%to:;:~rH~~~ pt.:;e ~r.:ri1

M9·5

~t~~r;O~;:e P!"r~LD::~?~

r Giant CiI:'1 Blacktoo. Lon; mail
boxes laundromat. Pb(--.e 457·S6.'>D

457'·2874.

Bl732SL:n

RACC90N VALLEY. five milN

r:~c:.I~~i~-6~ped
BI8Q8BL47C

I~~

TUTU\( - COMPANION for 10 year
old girl: mostly after-noons; 10
~~s per week. c.u ev:::&
AMATEUR

HYPNOTIST-

~~:'~~~~~~~Dm\i~
be-tween Com mw,ica tions and ,·11,

Th8-2
F9-3

Speech Communicotl(Jn
Lab

BABYSITTER - LOViNG PER-

SON to gin care 10 my 1& monlh
ok! lIOn. 457-1001.
1839(.'29

oo~27.

DEPRF.ssION-·MARRfAGEYOUTH
and
family-CohabitlO tional Problell's--,
Counselir~- Centel' fe.- HumaD

~~Joprnent-No

~~~

,.---------------------.

Reward' :HJ.;K19. 18.io6G3G

Get Away to the Riverview
Ho1eI, Golconda, Il..
Home Cooking at Alto
BarKers Diner. RekJx
by the Ohio River.

M& W '·3

Tu & lh 8:30-10:30
F9·12'; 1-3

All labs are in ~oody Holl.
Wing C, at the Center ~')r

Iknic $ttill••
WOMEN'S GOLD WRIS1WATCH

with engraving. Call r.29-i884 for
indentifH:8tion.
I~

No oppoinll1l'lHlt necessary.

~~:~e~!!'!i-'~~ ~:e~~

Cafbimdale.

----- ----------

1/134(;30

W9-5

PRE· VETERINARIAN
DEN:r. kennel
Ie.- appointment.

1i45G29

SMALL. BLAcK-j{lTTEN. near
(-'reeman and POPLAR. Long·
haired. white stomach and JHlws.
Reward. 4f>1-&J33 evenings.

Tu8-7

~806C30

5.00pm.

\spay\'d)

fl:'~=. C:",~&R~~D

M·F8-"
M-F8·"

Writi'lg lab
Moth Lab

FE~ALE

GREY TIGER CAT with white

'ALL MOUltS:
ReodingLab

-

BLACK Lab mix, Gone Approx. 5
wits. Answers to India. Reward CalJeveninga. $,&132&,
U;:t!G28

FREE TUTOR8NG
ovallaltl. 10 all
sau Slucl.nts

RESEARCHER: B.s. DEGREE _
illMgilni~ and organic chemistry.
, some laborai~ry experience

~3001

12.605;.
1-4.80 double

Bl1J71C3:!

ATTENDANT NE:EDED BY
quadriplegic, eaU ~7 -477IISl8l!ll9CU

:5~b'l~'E~~ni:'A~~a~:r~~

ABORTI()!\j·FIN~""

Mfo;orCAL
Immt'!<liete appointMO!'11IS.

care.

~:n;~~~~.~~E~·

~~~time. Write ~'t}.~

Looking for the
Unique?

WAITRESS WANTED for The
American Tap. Apply aft'ir~~l

Visit

inAOA
Shav

APPLICATIONS NOW BEING

Mvs_ and Gih
N. ' - r HooK .... le ............. "'"

~er ~m:~~:.{::~:nh~¥p'

Apply after J p.m. at JiD's BBQ
HOine, 1000 W. Main.
BUIS4~
.

\' ;'itD Sl_LE. M.O\KANDA. Fin
Departmut (tn Cedar Lake Ro..d.

,,1.

1!,d bouse w~t of old Route
Friday. Saturdal, Oct. 5-6. l<W,KlO

Ha"~ If. .touront

MOBILE HOME REPAIR. house
repairs and painting. 13 years
expenence. reasonable and quality
wOrk, -4.f>7-C223.
1821 g,1O

,P.N.'s - Responsible Dunn
fe.- 3·11 or 11-7 shifts. Full'me or part-tim4' Straight shifts
r rotalton. Your ~hoiee. Every

0....... Tower

-------------------NEED A PAPER TYPED'! IBM

i~!r,H:~i~~-~i. H~~

Family Style MealS
11 a.m. - 7 p.m. doily

Select ..il:. Fast and accurate,
reasonab~ nIt'!!. 549-Z!58. t815E45

Full dinner JftClvdl,.
=frlnlr.n4~

PAINTINCo·WTERJOR- EXTERIOR. College student with 3
REFl..Jo:CTlV!; GLASS TINTING.

Solar
ECORDSALES..;t.ERK: lO:am:
'OOpm Mondl'.y·Saturdav. Ey·

,~~!~~~~~Wloo~'1~
ear-muDd residents pref~c.

V TEC'HSICJ>\N: APPLY iii

.~u:.~~'f£· 1334 ~:k"'!la

i:SSTlTUTE TEACHERS FOR
rescbool.

Must

meet

state

Iilieaticns ==.ex&'lr~

Bl169C2!t

ENTAL ASSISTANT, CAR·
IlNDALF.. Full lime in privatI"
"ce. Inte~s!inM dulit>!i a.J:i
,lOYahlt- environment. eDA wi'.1t
xpinence pr('ierr\'d, Mf d
'SlIme to I~ t:lL'lI Grand. en,radale.

11lJll/.;:so

~Ot1t,...1

al'd privacy for

home. business, 3nd veh;~Ies. SIlDGard of DeSoto, 867·2549.

.

BI315E29C

years

e~ience.

$5.25 adults

Pro'essional

$2.50 children

r7~i:!'w-n;~tLlllateB. l:~::OO~
INTf~RIOR PAINTING.
ex~rience.

For _ _ _ tlons MSoUM

4 }'Un

refert'nces. free

rr~~~:sJ..e"1ionabJe I~~:~t

r--

B.J. 'S Jt:NKE " ANTloUES.
Hemll, 809 N. Park. ()pen Thurs .•
(-'ri .• 51 t .. 10-". New Porta ('hello.
fSO.OO, -")330.
lfi83J;ZS

TENSE?
NERVOUS?
Partkip.:ttein

T-wn Reducfion
Phorte 5J6-77rH
Ext. 39 before 5 PM

I"

THEAITOF
ROLLER SKATING
FOR ADULTS
Private Beginning
Instruction. 5 Weeks
Beginning October 10
Wednesc:f.Gy's Spm-7pm
Dlvlsicm of (;ontinuins
EciuetitloM S~77l1

Don't miss TH E

MAIN EVENTI
foil Activities .-=Oir 79
Ode-berS

lOr"

!por
~ Office of
Student Development
N_ Student Ori.r.Io~ion
Committee

~@-l(;lR;id;;;~~n~ppo§e University Parkway
~
TODAY

r __
~

Bv Ma... Au l'leNlllty

stan writer

A small group of Carbondale
/
residents expr'!SSt'd tht-.r op,.,.
~ position to 3
proposed
'?<><>-o.o;o~....:
r.
;>0.&
Jniv'::!'!'Iity Pa:-kway, whJ\~b
Sigma l-hi Epsilon
would. ;mprovt'
t~deaffolic
You're a tremendous
congestIon 011 the ,,~t 111.
.~
Thanks ~
town, at It ~t publIC heanng
~ OJ gu~
.
J"r
on the COf:lprehens:ve Comletting us SUiy WIth you. munity Plaa.
Alpha Phi
The hearing Monday, cono\I:::><:><:-><:;t-<:;o..c:><:::><><:::><==,,<~ tinued from both July 23 and
a•. ctoalled mtoasgt'er
et
SeptCI'tizen'
the
... ~ ,q,
Anne Sloane
plan for CarbondP.~ through the
year 2002.
for Homecoming
!lesidehts complained that
Queen
the road, 1Ifhkb would con".~d
an imp-cJveci New Era Road to
There was a young girl
Chautaqua Road. would:
named Michelle
--catAe excess flooding in the
w1'!ose birth wpon this day are.!:

l!:'a:t !.

i

-upeet !.be ecology of the
area;
-ruin the woods located there
since it wnuld cut thrOURh tto.:.
woods; ana
-harm animals and humans
In the area from the pollution
emitted {101T1 cars.
University Parltw2<;, "8
limited access sceoic UMiroughfal e with broad landscaped
~'ight-of-way near the east edge
of the Little Cra~ Orchard
Cr.:t,; floodplain:' would improve ac~ to SItJ-C from the
west, a~ording to the CO'llplan.
City staff is ~heduled to give
the council recommendations
on citizens'conlments on the
Complan al the Oct, 22 IhtOti:1:l!
meeting.
Jay
Zimmerman
Jr.,
associate profesawr of keo1ogy.

USf-;'R encourages
know
•
."or
So fhey tOlJh this oppor- nenSIOnerS to t
trmity tell
r

fi!~friendslrNeherso'

How muc" .ihe'll never~

.t..

to

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
TO MICHELLE!;

MQSCOW lAP) - ~ Sovi~
Union, faced by serioos labor
&"ortage! and a need to suprJOrt

~~~~~ ol~:!e ~!~':8

Vote for

Betsy S antow

Homecoming Queen

~

Tuesday to encourage oider
cit" "S 10 keep working
n:cu~t retirement age in
mnst jobs is 60 years r~ ~eD
:tnd 55 for wome.l. But bmlted
I'tlh.bers of pensioners have
lon~ been 8 (:6mmOD sight.in
.sov:et offict'S. transport serviceo; and factories, working to
avoid bort>dom or to supplement
pen3ion incom".
Seeking to increase this
niunber. the decree published in
n~wspapers Tuesday said
"necessary conditions"
aPllllrently fiNlf'Ciaj -

-

previously been p.~.,..ided lor.
The decree permits pensi~ who stay on the job after
A'tirement &ge to get larger
........l·~ paymf.nts io subr-'-

while earning wages from

The United States last year
passed a law raising the legal

(ContinuedfromP.3g81)
because of P'.Ct"nt events. But
t f
th
there's no use trying to be part
~ a ,ves to
e com- of a game if you re lK't in on it.
mlttee. Civil servke will have so we've got to gh'e the chan~~ J:;t~"!~':: f:=~ cellor a chance. fve him the
benefit of the dou .t," he said.
problems with the nominating
Tbe Graduate Council also
proceSII.
will meet on Thursday to select
"I see loPlrobJemS within out' committee nomine~s and

!;,;~Ce l~~ tI~~:;r:;e:~":~~ ~~i~~!'e Jr:nV~~;;:iS~:~

maIKiatoryretireml'ntagefrom
65 to 70 for most workers. ef·
fectJveJan. 1. I!> 19. The law also
abolished entirely the man·
dalory retirement age of 70 for
00-..

~~7 ~ea7~~:

ruOles, $258 dollars P'~ month,
making additifln:.a1 !wurces of
mooey highly attractive.
More~...-: 28 million Soviets
are ~ rel;t'f"'nent a"'l,e or older.

committf'e:' $he said,
The Administrative and
Professional Staff Council is
also satisfied with
the
gui~lines. said Sam A-kVay,
crainnan.
The council will m~t
Thursday to vote on tlJl'ir
nominations
and
McVay
foresees no probWms with the
nominating process. He did say
many pt".>p!e ha":e appear1?d
skephcl.1 about the whole
searclt process and think it
mir,ht I)'!! frxed.
''TheTe h a~
ol.ikeptidsm
~.1- ~ - . L ' ~

~

\\

Rooms - Wine

~q;"m,lE'1

Menu also a\.-ajlable
ReSlmlations R..~sted 549·8522

~.,.____ .~.Ys

:J~'9""~,
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Park Your Car· Rain or Shine

+
'T'
+
I

+ +.

NoonW-..t

Special Greek Dinner *9. JO complete

M{)I.!ssaka Melitzanes - E91Plant Moussaka
Melopita Sifnou - Huney Pie

tonight

"f'

$2.59

featuringGreek Week
t

Dally Speclai
25. DRAns

...

Noon Buffet

between CaIbonorJe and Murph~boro (Route 13 W~;t, left at Airpc-.1 Roc:!ri)

SatW'dilj/ 5:s.J iu:OO p.rn.

-'T

»)- ..)- »}- ..)-

rCristaudo's Flight Restaurant

T~'

__

P,..arl Hc.ndle rJand

a.m. by staff physicians.
Stewart, 53. listed his
res:<ience <is Washington D.C.
He w'"~ convicted on Oec. 9,
1971. for possesion of an
unregistered firearm, carryi.'Ig
a pistol without a license. and
assault with a deadly weapon.
He was given a sentence of 10 to
40 years.
On Feb. 23, 1979. he recei' ed a
sentence of 15 years to life for
committi~ sodomy by force
while
JQ
Leavenworth
Penitentiary.

Dolmathes - Stuffp.d ",rape Leaves
Soupa Krema Rizi . Cream of Rice Soup
Salata Horiatikf - County Sa!ad

04 A

~M
~_." '~'~"'

d

"t"

.....;;;;.:~i.;;;>,.

Authorities identify suspects
of inmate stubbing at ~'tarion

-.c

~ ~ ~

'We won't have any L-ouble
getting our four nominatiOll8 at
a'J, and I can think of at It>ast
eight good ~ple who would
like to do it, • y~ SB~d.
Shaw originally said he would

like to have the committee
seleclPd bv the middle of this
month and it is not known
whet!ler a delay in the submissicm of nominatiOflS will
a~fpct that time frame. Shaw
was in Cha&lpai1m Tuesday for
the Illinois Board of Higher
Education meeting· and ..,a:o
uravailable fot _meat
i . ~ ..L. ..L. ~ ....£.
~ ~ -V ~ """V """~ -V
,

air

T

VB

Authoriteshaveidentif'JedlW'l
suspects beJieveti to be iJw~~1i
in the fatal stabbirg of an inmate at the {'nited States
Penitentiary at Marion, and
have also found two home-made
",,·eapons.
A spokesman uf the prison
said that Charles E, Stewart
wa!1 stabbed at 8:25 a.J.1.
MOl.Jay whiie he and two otm:r
inmates were wt of their cells
durin(l .. recreation ~~.
1be spokesman SBIO S!ewart
was pronounced dead at 8:30

a"tb~~~=tSB~d'*; ~O~\s

gbown in the nlan would p4..<IS
cloae to most ofihe Mmes in the
arM and be a d;.;~.ger to kids, as
,,~II as an eyesore.
Beverly Burde, 2016 Norwood
Drive. and her husband John,
assistant profE!!L'\OI' of forestry.
suggested" that scarce re!IOUrCi'S
c-ouid be better spend in other
areas.

people would like to serve on the about the entire process.

most rederal employees.
The minimum N1viet pt"nsioo
stands at 46 rubles. $70 per
n:onth for industrial wcrkers
,mo 29 rubles, $31 per month. for
CGIi.."dive rarmers. The far·
mers' figure is to ri~ to 28
rubles. $44 dollars, on Jan. 1.
to
TIle mimrr.um pensico level is

h:r::

:.ect:i:~=ge

seqtJenca
fort ~'~rs"':'!->etnhertl'onproofVla'SliIOOSor
call fO! UJe " "
part of a worker's pension in-

=:

balance sheet. Loo!It at the
flrodplllin.
environmetltai
l',alance, increased dt-b'"is and
tl'1e neillhoorhoods. I hope you
dffide with me .. nd v&te against
.
,
P k
.. J'
Ur'llverslty ar way. «-1mmenna r ""A'bidra' ha-son, 2014
ROY
N~"ood
Drive, ';iJQ he was
......
oppost;d to the ~ roAd
Since he has seen some of the
minor flooding near his home

~earch Dames delayed

~

'V

told City ('cunei! members that
the road w'lUld have adverse
effects 0>"\ both flooding and the
neighOOrhoods.
..It is my opinion that if thl8
road is built. we .. i11 sit he.... and
watch it dek'l'lorate and see a
lot of money go to waste,"
Z·
'd.
.lmm"-lma.l ..... 1
Zimmerman ~~~j·:iI(ne.! that
~ roa'J lies in the
~ ~ a ~~lai~~ E:~f'11
show it is ecle~/of ~~m~:
city's flood boundaries ale just
•'estima lions
af'd
exaapolations, thn an~'( real,"
according to Zimmerman.
'·1 would like Y(lU to consider
the ('om plan on the University
Par II 1\1 a I
D i vis jon.
specifically at the tl8f!lc
problem and then look at the

r

Monfioy thru ,riday
fr~m 11:3C om tn 2:80 pm
Enjoy aU the pizza and
sa:~d you con eot

p.-'ZZAJ.nn.
•
CARBONllAlE , ..... 451-3358
WEST FRANr(FORT, .. 932·:"; 113

HE qRIN ...... , .... 94:.·3n4
MURF~'i£IIORO

... , .687·3414

I

...

t:Vunds
ok'd for WSIU trunsmitter
."
~
slzabI~.~

I

'J\t t'nivenlty News
. ')iSIU-TV is in line for a new
.' It.illsitter and a ntffilUl , eourHey of the f~dt>ral Department
. . vf. Commerce.
' ....9\ $340,000 matching grant
m the. DOC's Public
. r'tlecommunlcaC.lflS Facilities
l-togram will foot the bill for
.!~ of the cost of purchasing
'4td installing a new transm:tter
r> a'fId antenna at the WSIU-TV
. C'·nsmitter near Tamaroa.
. The Univenity must match
DOC grant with $258.6&'7 in
'>:lUnds from other sources to ;;et
·.tIle federal money.
j H. Eugene Dybvig. director of
J~U.c·s Broadcasting Service.
l~hich opentes WSIU-TV. said
~. aging transmitter now used
the University's public
leviaion outlet is
on
r~
ad time.

.':

itto

I=

living

'&t1"~;jties

l

'ater Po!o Sports (. Tt;'b.
meeting, 8 p.m .• Stu~~nt
Recreation ('.enter, Room 15&.
ntramural VOfl.~ybalJ, official's meeting. 7 p.m.,
Student Re\. ':'E'ation Center,
Room 15&.

IDB, student radio station,
meeting, 8 p.m .• Morris
Library Auditorium.
merie .. D Marketing
Association mee,u!b. 7 p.m.,
Saline Room.
Illinois He!>rt Association

~:I~~~!m: ~ma~:d SaP':!d
Gallery Lon~e.
Inter-VaroHy Christian
Fellowship Prayer meetj·,lg.
f\OOIl to 12:30 p.m.,
Activity
Room!! A and B.
.~
.. Pi ~igma E~ik)O Business
. m~ting, 7:30 p.m., Lawson

"The present transmitter
outlivEd its normal life E'X·.
pectancy years ago." ~ said.
"We'~ been holdi.tg It together
a!most literally with chewing
gum and b&ling wire. It could
quit on us almost any time."
Dybvig said WSIU-TV has lost
about 10 hours of scheduled
broadcast time in the last two
WeE-its because of transmitter
trouble.
'~elevision viewers won't see
any change in Uk! station's
picture as a fault M the improvementr.. but ,I.e new
equipment will be more
dependable than that now in
!!se. Dybvig said.
"This will gi\'e __ a tran·
smitter that will be dependable
for the next 20 O! 25 years," be
said.
An added bonus should be a

'll1ilb~l

In the station's
eiectnCIty bill. Dybvig said the
new solid-state transmitter
should use only about half as
much power as the present one,
a savmgs of about $58.000 a
year.
He said it will be at least a
year before the new transmitter
and associated equipment are
bought and installed.
WSIU-TV also is in line for
about $145,000 fn·m money
a~ropriated ('arlier this year
liy tl)e Illinois lpgisla.ure to
suppott operations of the state's
five public television stations.
No decision has been made
yet as ~ how the expected
money will be spent. A further
$47,000 is expected for the
Univ.e!'sity's othpr public
t~evtston outlet, WSut-TV in
Olney.

PORI{
and the

~-

HAVANA DUCKS
···· .. ············ooN:i·MissciuR··· .. ··· ........ ···;

r

~~~.~!..~~~.~.~.!..p.~.~.~.j

.11 S. lllinol.

0ftM

.
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YARD SALE
Wedne~day October 4th
Paperbacks 25, eacti or 6 for $1.00
Hardbacks 50, each or 6 for $2.00

131.

(

r\

Shawnee
Mountaineers
meeting. 7 to 9 p.m., Activity
Room A.
Utde Egypt Grotto (Cavers)
meettng, e p.m., Quigley Hall.
l\oQm 106.

. SIU Amateur Radio Club
. :=:nl: 8 to 10 p.m., Activity
Alpha Kappa Psi meeting, 6:30

p~:~':~':st~~tivi7t~:t

Organization meeting, % to 4
=-.m., Activity Room B.
Arnold Air Society meeting.
6:30 to 9:30 p.m., Activity
Room C.
Egyptian Knights Chess Club
meeting, 7 to 10 p.m., Activity
Room D.
Free School meeting, 7 to 10
pm" Ballroom A and Dlinois,
Missouri, and
Kaskaskia
Rooms.
Public ReI-lions Student
Society meeting. 6:30 to 8
p.m .• Ohio Room.
Block and Bridle meeting, a to

l

'
i.

G~~lur:t~ MS~~~~ RC=~cil

meeting. 7 to 10 p.m .•
Mississippi Room.
Saluki Swingers Square Cance.
6 to 10 p.m., Roman Room.
Student Govern"te."t meeting, 6
to 11 p.m .• Isallrc:>.){Il C.
Backgammon (;jub meeting,
7::'0 to 10 p.m., Re.'14issance
Room.
Meditation Fellowship meeting,
7:~ to 10 (i.m., Sangamon
Room.
SPC Lecture. R2ndy Bytwert, 8
to 10 p.m., Ballroom B.

·~/HI.:fJ,../# (.
Southgote

Hours: 1Oam·3pm outside North E•• i. anee of Student Center

In case of rain, sale will be rescheduled for .. nother time.

-'JIINk;,

. 549.2833
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Bachelor of Fine Arts degree
may take three years to start
By Ric. DoIIIHlager
StudflIt Writer
It could take ''up to three
years" until SlU-C implements
a Bachelor of Fine Arts

ram. according to Art

[i;

rlment Director Benjamir
Miler.
"We'll be doing the paperwork on it this year. ana will
probably submit it next year (to
tM National Association of
Schools of Arn." Miller said.
''Then. possibly. we'U have the
BFA pc1lgram In the curriculum
the year after."
"I'm working "" it right
now." Miller said. rderring to
too paper'P'X"k, "but it's a slow
process."
The establishment of a BFA
program was recommended by
the accreditation organization,
N :~A, aftPr it made a study of
SJU-C's art curriculum this past
summer.
"The art faculty has already
discussed setting up the
program." Miller said. "and
OW' curriculum committee wiD
be reviewing NASA's guidelines
in the near future."
The BFA p.-ogram puis more
emphasis on studio work than
the BA program SIU-C
currt.-•• tly nas. acrording to
)-hller.
"It's for the more
professional student. Many
students who earn a BFA then

:~ t~~,:;nr!:J~~ a~a~::t
most colleges."
According
to

NASA's

............ "BFA;' ....

aD

appropriate designation for
programs consisting primarily
of art education or art history
course work, and not containing
lhe pr!dominant studio activity
fe9.Uired for the pr<liessional
artist or designer."
A common standard which
NASA's guidelines recommend
is a minimum of "about 3.0110
hours of actual studio instruction and work time,'!
during the course of a four- or
five-year BFA Pl'"ogran'
"We want to ~ within the
guideline, wt.el! • e set up :....
program," Mill« said. "Tb.n
there will be ~ ..);.~nce ~l8t

::~~::~~.:-:ith
St'PREME CtJtJ1tT
WASHINGTON CAP) - The
Supreme Court ha~ turned down
the appeals of fOW' men convieted for their roles in a multi:~=. :Ill~li=age disposal
The justices, without comment. left intact the convictions .
of former Illinois legislator
Robert F. McPartlin; Valentine
Janicki. a former trustee of the
Chicago area's Metropolitan
Sanitary District; Illinois
towing company president
Edwin Bull; and New Orleans
businessman fo'rederick
Ingram.

Shopper's attention attracted
.
•
at mall's renewable energy faIr
By CttllHd StuMz
Staff Writer

'm edocational display of
Nature's might atb'a-;:ed many sOOppt'rs last
Thursday through Sunday
during the Conservation and
Rerrewable Energy Fair at the
University MaU.
The fair was sponsored by
The Gathering Tribe, but
contributions were made by
other energy-conscious individuals and businesses.
Maggie Jihan, organizer of the
fair, said that the it was an
effort to get pt'ople to "move
with an eye toward conversion"
to less expensive energy

Moth~r

sources.

Solar energy displays by the
SunvertPr Co. of Murphysboro
~-ere featured in a staggeredstud wall house, built in the
Mall's main corridor. Several
sal'?smen greeted curious
shoppers with explanations
about the comf!ints "Solar Air
Commander.' Its air-type
selective surface collectors, and
its passive design areenhouse.
aU of which aaorned or
decorated the house.
"We just wSlnt to e'(po5e
people to solar," Bill Zgut,
systems engineer fnr the
Sunvertcr Co.. .said.
Doon
Hinderycklt, a jlmior at SlU-C

who staffed the information
desk. said "the whft!e purpose of
the fair is to makl" a statement
that people should take the
initiative to hav" more control
over their liv--:....
HinderycllX explained the
virtues of solar energy use,
beekeeping and organic gardening to passin~ shoppers.
"There's nothing SWl"eter
smelling than a correctly
composting heap." he said,
WN!n questioned about a poster
devoted to compost pile!J, an
org. nic gardening technique.
The poster read: "The main
pu:pose of a compost/iie is to
mix moisture. !tir an organk:
matter in eqUId ltlnounts so that
the organi(' matter will break
down tnto humus (decomposed
organic maUer) as quickly as
possible." Hinderyckx explained tt.at unproperly mixed
Cl!iOpobt piles smell badly and
aren't as useful in suppkinet1Ur:g soil nutrients.
One display, a "".mimi!: with
three 14-foot blades built ~y the
SlU.(' Design Department, '",as
accompanied by a note lhat
explainE'd its baUf!red Ct'ndition. Whil(! on display at I.he
Du Quoin StElte Fair in 1975, the
Windmill. capable of prodoc;'~
600 watts c: electridty, . 'as
almost destroyed by a tornado.

-

Dean Davis. 0'Yner of
Dogwood + Stoves In Carbondak. displayed several of
his w&Jd-burning stovt'$ at the
fair.

e:~~tti:dreor:w:ha~~9

?~~J!~ut~r~·i'~ h:ntf sa~~'rer
vapor are the only substar'.Ces
given off when a log burns.
"If that same log were left out
in the woods. the same two
things would be given of! when
it decayed," he said.
SouthPrn 1llinois' fiM': alcohol
car. 1969 Datsun 510, was also
on display.
It was advertist"d as being
fueled by denatured alcohol and
a "how-to-do-it"' table was set
up nearby.
Bundle.. uf recycleable pdp".
and tin can squares Wf're also 011
display. Pictorial essa:.'$ explained how glass, metdl and
~"SpapenJ were recycll"d by
Jackson County Resource
Reclamation.

a
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Save $1. 39~~;,·t;;;;;-
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Regular Sirloin Strip Dinners

Dinners Include: Baked Potato ... AII- You-Con-Eat
Salad Bar .. . "-him Ron with Butter.

I

Unlimited Refills on Coffee, Tea and Soft Drinks,

InU CUT OUT THIS COUPON • • • 111 CUT OUT THIS COUh.iN 111'1

...,

A. Total No. Copies Printed
I Net Press Run)
B. Paid C!!'t'iL!ation
I. Sales Ibrougb deoi1ers anti

20,_

25,000

1.,587

23,960
503

=
= Save$1.39 I=Save$1.39 =
•
•

printing
2. Relllrlll' Iron. II('WS agents
G. Total I SUm of E. F1 and 2
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sOOwn ID AI

497
20,084
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•
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25,000

11. J cr.tily thaI 1m- Slatt"ments rr.ade by mt' abo~ a'
c:ndcomplf;'te.
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STRIP DINNERS
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happellirg in the wood~hE'ati.ng
Cield." 'IIe said. "Fireplaces
aren"t t-ilicient hPcause only 10
percent (f t~ heat from a fire
!()("I\ in~o ~ OOt'Sie."
D..Y1s E!}. plained that the fire
dra~'S air from the house up the
chimney, creating a draft.
"Wood stoves are extremely

IJ
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·Spikers find freshman star in Locke
By Mark PabkJl

siafl Writer

~

•

"
<

When women's volleyball
Coach Debbie Hunter looks at
her team prospectus, she sees
many positive things. The team
is rich in individual talent. Most
ot the squad was highly
recruited.
Hunter sees some negative
tlungs also. The team is young
and inexperienced for the
collegiate level. Almost hall the
players are freshmen.
At the b.:ginning of the
season, Hunter 1mew that she
would have to find a frP.Sbman
capable of leadmg the ship
when upperclassmen like It"lbin
Deterding and Dinah Devers
couldn't.
Hur.ter and the womed's
volleyball team have found that
person - Sonya Locke.

The freshmen sensation from
Indiaoa bas been one of the
biggest reasons for the Saluki&'
success so far this season. ff~
importallC(: is magnified with
tM ankle Injury to Deterding,
which leaves Locke as the
team's most important setter.
"Sooy:J has been so consistent
for us right from the beginRing," Hunter said. "She has
dOJle everythi~ we've asked of
her, which at times has bet:n a
lot."
StiD, with an theP."essureand
success, Locke isn t thinlting of
individualsuccess. "Having our
team win isa necessity." Locke
said. "Piayin, in tlte game
myself is not.'
Locke decided to come to SIU
because she was impressed
with the ~eam's past perfonnaoct:S and the fact that

re.

SonyaLoeke
Southern is hosting the national
championships this season.
"Having the nationals here
my first year is one of the
grear.est ~ills in my lite."
Locke said. ...·or anyone it is
exciting, but being able to
~~rete as a freshman is
almes( too much."
Making the change from high
school volleyball to playing
I:Aainst the top collegiate teams

would seem like an easy
transition to anv~ who has
seen Locke play:E;ut for the 5-9
hitter-setter, the change wasn't
i.S elL'i)' as it loolred.
"In high school, we played as
individuals," Locke ~aid.
"There was a greaf <!Pal of
conflict between p1ayft"s on the
same team for recognition and
attention. Here, at college, we
truly work the way a team
should - as or.e big family.
"One girl on my team at high
school hated me because we
were the team's top two players
and I was her competition.
When r got here, I was suprised
to seP. players who I Wootd be
competin.g ~o~ a starting
posItion With glvmg me pointers
and helping me ~t. The team
("0f1CP""'.,. has made ~e a better
player."

Locke has been a vital cog in,
the Salukis' attack. Hunter said
LockeWlU ~ Itn integral part of
the. team for the next feur

seasons.

"Sonya
has
anH~ited
potential." Hunter said. "When
she finally refines her
techniques and gains some
ex:..erience, she'll be quite a
threat."
Just being a starter is a big
thrill ro..- Locke.
"When I (irst came here, J
was scared aud ~dn't know if I

;oa~iJ~1 aw~'f:':I~~A~

perform," Locke said ......fter
meeting the people and the
team here at school, I'm glad
that
I'm
here
playing
volleyball."
So is Hunter.

Lady netters shut out over weekend
{h Srott Stabmer
siarr Writer
One couldn't !Jlsme women's
bmnis Coach J~ Auld for
fl!eling a Ii ttle o;! itke the
milloager of the Chicago Cubs
after what happened to her
team over the weekend.
"Sometimes I think , should
take a course in !lSyc:hology or
something," Auld joked after
her Sallikis could win just one
individual match out of a

J:::~:es2Jer~ga~~J ~i=~

Kentucky. sm lost 9-0 to
Missouri Fridav. and 9-0 and IH
to Nortb~estern and Western
Kentucky Saturday.
"Five three-set matches

against Western Kentur:KY and
~-e couldn't win any of them,"
Auld said. "Wf>':-e better than
what {lur NCord shows. We
!W'em to ha,,'"e trouble taking
advantage of opportunities
when they arise.
"The only thing I can se.y is
that it has to g~t better:' she
conthlUed. "And I think it wm
get better,"
Against Western Kentucky.
Jeannie Jones, Carol F ISS,
Mauri Kohler. Fran Watson ar..l
Mona Etchison all went to Ihr ......
sets in their singles matclws.
But JOfW'S lost her third s'!t to
Sandy Lt>slie, 6-0; Foss to KIt~hy
Ferry, 6-2: Kohler to Bel'iV
Bogdan, 6-2; Watson to I..;;.uri"e

U'Slie, ~ 2: and Etchison to
Susan Kt"Pj~, 7-5.
Auld said she was mystified
by the third-set losses.
"It's something I can't put my
fi.tger on," she said. "U's not
:Jecessarily just ability. It is
concentration, the ability to
stay intense on every point. ..
The Salukis .....on their onlv
individual match of the
weekend in doubles e<.mpetition
~.~ainst WKU, as The&, Breite
an.! Fran Watson d,!feated
K~ley and Laurie Leslie, 6-1, 61.

Auld said the Salukis could
have won several of their
matches against Missouri and
Northwestern.

Some top teams falter in 11\1 softba.ll
8y Gregg Ochoa
S&.wlent Writer
Like Comedian Rod_y
Dangemeld, some intramural
softball teams don't get any
respect.
Smce SQ much emphasis is
pla<:i!d on the won-loss records
of most intramural softball
squads, it is expected that the
teams with the bette:: records
will fart' weU in post-season
play. But as the softball playoffs
began last week, so.ne top.f1ight
teams were eliminated.
Under the present ~hedule,
all intramural champions
should be decided by Oct. (_ In
men's Divisiu.'1 A, thP ':.'arriors
downed the fp-ored l.ong
Rangers, 14-4. Micky Fingers
defeated Sigma Tau Gamma,
16-10. Sou~ Hustle beat
Rear Entree. 14-11. Tau Kappa
Epsilon blanked the Jammers,
I~. Sigma Phi Epsilon edged
~ously unbeateD Diamond

Dngs,7-5.

Frog Hollow beat the Boat

People, 16-4. The Woozy
Wyverns beat Alpha Tau
Omega. 1409. Phi Sigma Kappa
t!dged the Sultans of Swing, 16-9.
The victories put those teams in
the quarterfinals.

In Co-Rec Division A. No
Game Scheduled and :lairy
Queen won by forfeit and
Frozen Snowball Theory
bombed the Hemp Hounds, 14-1,
to reach the semifinals.

"Against Mis-'IOUri. I felt we close to winning :.ets agam't
:I.'iSl'".IJW"i. Bt.. k jones lost tr
Hek , Wi!:oon, 6-4. 6-3: Wals«l
said. "We could have also fell to Cyndy Gilliam. 3-6. 6-1. 6ric!<ed up a few points against 2: ~~'arrem lost to Nancy
Fudemberg, 6-4, 7-:': and Foss
Nonnwestern ...
Jones. Watson. Lisa Warrem and Martin were defeated bv
and the doubles eam of I'-oss Ann Neuburger and Nancy
and Debbie Martin aU came Dickens. 7-5, 6-4.
had a few matc~ that could
ha ..e gone either way," she

Italian Beef Sandwich
or
Chef's Salad with
~'~~~,CI soft drink
$1.99 for LUNCH
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Mon-~t 11 a.m.-2:30 p.m.
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In men's Division B. six
t~"18 advanced to the quarterfinals. The Oral' Advocates
defeated the Boomer Bangers,
8-2. Straight UJ.-No Chast'r
downed the Insame Coho Lps,
10-5. The Master Batters ..~ed
Airport 79, 12-11. Who's on First
downed the Choir Boys, 17-7.
New York fI" .F.B. ~at the Show
Bi2 Kids, 10-6. Nothing Short Gf
121ncha bested the Stooges. 1511.

In the women's division. three
teams advanced t,-· the
semifinals. Chuck's r...,ved into
the final four with a 7~ forfeit
win over the Bowyer Brats. 12th

~=i~~~~rs~f:l~~;nd ~:

Tequila Sunrise edged Sistersin-Law, 8-7.
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Gottfried takes cage program to public
By David Gafrkll
Sports Editor
The seats of the SIU Arena
are empty and will be for
another two mouths. Officially.
the bastetLaU seaSOP doesn't

nee. 1.
For Head Coach Joe SoU-

bejtin untii

fried. however, his first season

r.ever really f!Dded. Recruits
had to IK> signed to national
tetters of intent and nODconference opponents bad to be
scheduled.
Now comes the importa~
chore - selling the package to
the pubIk. Clinial will be held
fer
kids and eoactws,
di"alSSions about the team With

ba~~~n. Jcoing 00 inside
Gottfried aims to keep
everyone excitad about his
~ram. TearR members are
1n their second weflc: of conditioning, which act.s 81: a
prelude to thoJ six-Wft:C training
camp that begins Oct. IS. •
Monday morning, at 12:01 a.m.
(one minute palst midnight
Sunday ~"t!',1ing for those on
Carlxmdale Standard Time). It
is at that time that the annual
''We want them to know about M,.roco-White game tips off.
"We don't want anyolle
the progress of our program.
We talk about the schedule, the making fools of themselws."
conditioning. Olli' various Gottfried laughed.
While the conditioning
prospects. They like to know
the faC\J!ty are planned for the
first Wednesday of every
mouth, !I~"Ches wiD be given
and exhibttion gamt'S ",;U be
played in some Sotltbem illinois
communities..
"AI far as tbfo public relations
aspect of the job go, I enJ<'y it,"
Gottfried saiU ") enjoy me!!ting
the peopie of tIw community.
We've gotten • Jot 01 good
response.;, E-.etyone seems
encouraged_

program may ~Ip the team
mmtbers look sharper in the
intrasquad game. Gottfried
hopes It wiD help them avoid
nagging injuries such ,as
straUied muscles,
As Dart 01 the program. the
SalukJS are running, lilting
weights and jumping rope.
Running diAtaoces range from a
Cf)I.lpl"! of miles to sprints, whili!
jumping rope is (£Igned to help
with agility.
"Each player is on a different
type of pr<lgr'am," Gottfried
~id of the weight work. "Each
is designed ~ strengthen the
upper body ~~!t tl'.., legs. We're
out to increase ph ,si cal
>

f::f~; We're not interested
While the players are
preparing for the season,
Gottfried and his staff are attempting to lure the fans out. An
exhibition game has been
scheduled
against
the
Bulgarian national team Nov.
1" at the Arena. and two intrasquad contests are ~nned
in Eldorado Nov ,., and ; d
Murphysboro el t1tt. NOY. '1'. or
'¥1The studmts~ They'D :l8ve to
wait until Oct. 15. Rest asurred
that Gottfried is r'~nning a
special program to draw them
back, too.

Phillips undergoes surgery on knee
By David Gafrick

()eompsey hopes to have Piha
back in two weeks. when the
Salukis battle Wichita State.
The head coach said Arthur
Johnson, 1-4, 220 pound9. will
replace Pt.iJlips in tile starting
lineup. JI,hnson nas been
hampered by injuries for most

Sports Editor

It has been said that the
health of a football player
deteriorates from the first day
of fall practice. Coaches accept
this as a rule of tbe game. It is
when the bumps and bruises
tum to straill8 and tears that the
full impact of the axiom is felt.

~~seas:o~ ~~n:n~m:

Saluki football Head Coach
Rey Dtmlpsey knows about
injuries. Having lost nose guard
Tom Piha agail1l!t Southwestern
Louisiana three weeks ago,

~&r:::!e ~~~h;h!

will miss the n:st of the season.
He may lose the services of one
more for Saturday's game
against Illinois State.
James Ph1lli~, a ~2. 250
pound tackl.::, ..m mi_ ..... :~
of the '-'::.d aner having
..... gery on his right knee
Monday afternoon at Carbondale Memorial Ho:;pital.
Phillips tore the ligaments in
the knee in the I r~'Dmg minutes
of the &eCoa
quarter of

ii:'
,

>

, .._

'PtInunli

pulled"\amstring. Dem psey
said the junior now is malthy.
Charles Allen. 6-2. 250, also
will play the position. Allen and
Jolmson swit~he..; off in the
game against the Panthers.
"Both oi them have strength
and are quiCk," Dempsey said.
"Both need expe~•. I -:.riel;
we could have gott~ t:-odtI into
games before for situations like
this."
A titt1U UICU'~ ;,,{ Ute iront
fhe may miss the Illmois State
game. End Rich Sdler may be
scratched because of a shoulder
injury he suffEred in the
East.."'1"0 lIiincis p,am(', Jmnes
~1Odward wiD stvt ,f Seiler

Saturday's game.
"He walked off the field, and I
thought he'd be back on,"
Dempsey said. "He's one of our
best linemen. With him and
Piha I:-th out, it hurts you. We
nave to keep aoinR."
eal"t.

SaIuki netters finish fifth at Dlinois
8y Rod SmWt
Maff Writer

The inexperienced men's
telmis team, consisting of four
freshmen and two sophomores,
lost to Illinois State 6-3 and then
swt'pt Northern Illinois 1H) to
earn firth place last weekend in
the Illinois Intercollegio te
Tournar.tent at the University
of JIlinois. SIU-E. last year's
Divi!'ion II chamm<o:'oS, won the
tournament, deieating NorthWt"Stem 7-2.
Seori~ for a &.:..1 match, two
teams pl~ying each other. is
figured ,.s one point for ea-::b of
six singles matches ar.d one
point fot· each of thl'ff douhles
matches, a total of nine points
each dual match.
"I was pleased with our
prospects for this year," Coach

Dick LeFevre said. "Our fresh- matl~h, seven of the dne
men will be a whole tot tougher matches were won In str.. i((ht
SP,rin& whel that sea.-on set.!> Ampon and Filer won
again, Ampon 6-3, H, and Flier
Lito Ampon. David Filer and 6-3, 6-1.
Steve Smith were the winners in
John Grifl, coming orf a back
straight sets for the Salukis in inj..'TV, won 6-1, 7,5, David Ervin
the fil'!!t match. Ampon won in earned rns fint win as 8 Saluki.
No. I singles, 6-3, 8 2, and Filer defeating his Northern opwon in No. 2 singles 1-4, 6-0. In
No.5 singles. Smith downed his
~t 6-4. 1-4. The Salukis 2, 6-2 and Eric Eberhardt, a
lost all three doubles matches. freshman walk-on, won 7-5. 6-2.
"I would like to think we could
In doubles matches, the No. 1
have lK>.aten them in doubles if team of Grief and Filer won 6-2,
the tournament was later in the 6-7, 76. The No. 2 tE'8m of
year." Lel-'evre said, '"this Ampon and l':rvin won 6-1, &-2,
early in the season though it's lind the tt"am of Sf'" ai, and
like pCaying with high school EberlJardt won 6-3. 6-1.
kids, ~ ;.JSt don't know what
The k'am will travel to UU'e
we have In t~ way of doubles Rock, Ark. this y' '!'ek to comlJete
combinations,"
in a tournament Friday,
In the N(>rth~rn Illinois Satur~ay and Sunday.

::'rta.
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Study lin/,s aggressiveness to lligh- COlltal:t g}JOrts
By Da~ Charier
Stuik-nt Write.
In general, 'lthletes tend to be
more passive than oon-athH-tes.
hOWevet', if !mme aggressive
stimulant is shown to tx-!b
groups. athle't~ wiD S!'IOW a
... ~ greater reaction to it than nonI athletes.
This conclusion is based on a
study by Joel Thirer. an
assistant professor of physical
education at SlU-e. The study is
a culminahon of more than a
year's rest'arch coodueted on
204
undergra":~·at..
male
volunteers

"A great deal 01 negative
attention has been focused on
organi.Led athletics ~ reeent
years due to an increasing
amount
of
sport-related
violence," '~rer stated in his
paper. ''Cha!1gi:; in Aggression
as Determined by fo'ilmMPdiated Stimuli on High,
M'Jderale. and Non-Contact

Sport Athletes and Non- otht>r a rum-sports film. The
sports film was an excerpt from
Athletes."
Speaking before the In- nn NC '.A basill'tball game in
ternational
Congress
in whi"b the '·.'siting It>am was
Phvsical Education at the attacked violen'ly by t~ home
University of Quebec in June, team and SpectEttolS. The Oi.her
in"olvt>d
non-sport
Thirer said most sports film
researchers aild social scien- aggression, followed by the
Usts agree that aggressive activities of an inlK'1' city street
sports behavior is primarily a gang, It included explicitly
violent seqlM"llCeSI.
learned characteristic.
Be!ore and aftd each movie,
"In accepting this fact it
seems pl,:usibie that it should ~ subjects were t~ted to
be possible to distinguish bet- dt'termine their agg,'ession
ween broad categfflie¥ of S1lOrt ~ttitude levels, The fiims were
...ubgroupings acccrding \;(I the s ....'tWtl five to seven days apart.
The n!fIults of this part of the
amount 0( 8Uresdion that is
study showt'd that athletes
~~i::;~'~r:[~~! started out with lower bast'·iine
who Nod no va~ity sports ex- aurv,won scores than did nonper:eno..'e and lU2 athletes from athlete3, The post-film test
showetI an L"1Crease in athlt-tes'
five dHierent sports teams a
baseball, bcW:etball. football, agl'l.'eS8ion scj\:'e5 andecrease in hl(lSe of nongolf and track and field.
The study ConSil ted of athletes.
The athletes then were broken
showing tM subjects two vi~t
filJns: one a sports film and the down .into three subgrllUPl'.
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dependh~ on t~ level of ('onta...t in their lIport. Football was
high contact, basketball and
baseball· -;.ere moot'rate contact, and golf and trll-ck a'id
fi"ld "eP- non<Oflta('t :opal (S.
Tht? scores of I~ three /lrOUps
were then compared with each
other and the non-atilll'tes.
TIle stndy rl'vealed that h;gh
contact athletes' and ~<>n
alhll'tes' scores were nearlv
equal. while &cores for
moderate and non-contact
athletes were 1Gwt>r.
"A lot of people feel that
athlet.... ha\l..l better control of
their aggn!'1!Sive attitudes than
do non-atbletcs. and this con(irms that h"tIOth<esis to a
cert;.in ~nt:"Thirer said. "It
was venfit!d for oon<ontact and
moderate contact sports, but
not (or high contact sport
p.:lrticipants ...

'I'hirer btoJi.eve9

th~t mod'mte

ami ~tact athlete.. are

traiilf'd in a way which E'nables
them t(! keep their aggressive
arousa' k!Vels under> cont.".
but thinJr~ that high<ontad
alliWtes n'oove"disinhibiti'm"
training ''''hich encourages t~
pl2YE'rs t(> bet!!!ve aggrt'SSively
on tin field.
.
':Beca~ of, this training,"
Thtr£'1" saId, .. tneir l'l!Spnnse to
aggressive stimuli is the same
as or greater than people who
have Wldergone no training."
Th~rer's studv is the first uf IbI
kind hI.'Cao.w it looks at rot'~act
lev('is 01' -;ports -- " variable
that hasn't I;...'"('C examined.
Thirer is begh. 'ling ~is fourth

~~aD~t S!i-C·F~~~~";1.~lt~
Univer.sity in 1976. ard MIo.·ter's
from Ithaca College in Jm At
ltb4t~a, he was an anist. nt
ba... .etlmll coach. His primary
an'a of !'to.Ji:>y has betr;(j spo.rts
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